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ILLITERACY IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

The Hon. James Monroe, of Oberlin,read known thiat men admit inabili4ly to write
-ta interesting paper on ',National Govern- more readily than inability to read. We
ment and National Education," before the are quite safe then in taking 5,658,000 as
Ohio Teachers Association last month,fL'omn the real number of the illiterate in the
%vhich wve purpose making a few extracts. United States. This,uipon carefuil estimatc,
In discussing the subject of " illiteracy " wvill be fotind to be something more than
lie gives the following figures froni the 1one-fifth of ail our populatior above ten
census of i870, wvhich wve quote in full: years of age. 0f the ivhole number of

By the last census, the number of per-, i Iliterate, 2,790,000 are colored-being the
-sons over ten years of age in the United largest single element. The number of
States who can no,. w~rite, is 5,658,000. The native white illiterate is nearly three-fourths
number of thiose who can flot read is put at as large as this-amounting to about 2,087,-
more than a million less; but the higher 000. Should ive, at any time, be tempted
numnber is undoubtedly nearer thc true inea - to become boastful in regard to our intelli-
sure of the illiteracy of the country. For gence, wve have only to vemember the more
obvious reasons, heads of familles are flot than two millions of illiterate of our native
disposed to report to the cerisus-taker more w~hite race. Our orators sornetimes speak
ignorance in the family than really exists. or the danger which threatens our institu-
It may be saiely assumed that they wvould i tions fromi thne influx of " ignorant foreign-
somnetinies be tempted to report less. iers." It niay be wvell to remind these gen-
Ilence, the opinion hias been held by tiemien, that our foreign born illiterate are
eminent statisticians, th-at to obtain the true only 778,000-a number only a littie more
tumber of the iliiterate in arly state, thirty than one-third as large as our native bori
per cent. should be added to the number [white of thc same class, and a littie more
found in iiie census tables. It is also well tthan one-fourth of the nuniber of illiter-



ate whites. Our total white illiterate is 2,-

852,000-a number larger than the total
colored by 62,o00. There is another viewv
of facts wihich is of deep interest. Of our
illiterate, i ,943,000 are between the ages of
ten and twenty-o!le years. 0f these, about
haif are below fift\-en and about half above
that age. For the latter something might
perhaps stili be done ; for the formnermnucli,
if prompt and efficient measures could be
taken to instruct them. Again, of our illi-
terate,i,6ig,ooo are miaie aduits. 0f these,
it is estimated that one million anad a haif
are legal voters. This is nearly one-fourth
of the whole number of persons who voted
at-the presidential election Of 1872 and is
believed to be more than one-fifth of ail the
voters in the United States -,vhen the census
was taken. it can not be doubted, 'hat, at
Ieast, one-fifth of ail who wvill vote at the
presidential election next year, wvi1l be per-
sons unable to read or write."

In commenting on these figures lie niakes
the following pertinent remarks :

I gnorance is not only a great evil in
itseif, but it is the fruitful motiier of many
evils. There is flot one of the great evils
of society, and the state wvhich good mnen
deplore, that ignorance is flot prolifie in
produciug. lit would be interesting to in-
quire, did time permit, how far these disor-
ders in our country w1hich have been so
much discussed of late,rnaybe traced back to
the want of education among the people, as
their source, it is plain, that to this cause,
directly or indirectly, they are largely due.
As slavery formerly, so ignorance nowv, is
the skeleton in our national closet-tho one
subject which we Ieast like, but most need,
to discuss. You certainly do flot ivish time
occupied, on an occasion like this, in ask-
ing the clergyman, the physician,the lawyer,
the judge, the statistician, the historian, the
philosopher, and the statesman, for their
united testimony as to what ignorance is in
its relations to society-lo government-to
Republica.n government. We know that

the ignorant man is more al)t to be
a poor soldier in timne of war-a poor neigh-
bor, a poor member of society in time of'
peace-that he is more likely to be idie,
disorderly, vicious, criminal, a pauper.
IIow ready a tool is the ignorant man to
the hands of designing men ! I have calted
attention to the fact, tliat between one-
fifth and one-quarter of ail the voters in this
Republic are unable to read and write.
The fact is fraught wvith danger to the very
lite of the nation. These illiterate men are
numerous enoughi to hold the balance of
powver, in some great national exigency, be-
tween right and wrong-betwveen the forces
of light and darkness. At some moment
of great excitement, a cunning appeal to
passion, to prejudice, to selfish instinct, to
terror, might inipel this strong, blind Sam-
son to pull down the temple of our liberty
tipon himself and upon us. lis it wvise to
leave him longer grinding in bis prison ?
lis it not time to bring him forth, restore his
sight-for, thank God, we have flot yet
quite put out bis eyes-and set his broad
shoulder as a pillar under the fair fabric of
civil orderrather than leave him to pluck it
dowvn ?"

J.'he question of the connection between
ignorance and crime is now no longer a
matter of dispute. True, there are some
who do not attribute to, education the
value, as a factor in the moral regeneration
of society, whichi we have claimed for it
in these columns. Although we believe the
figures furnished by the statistics of crime
and illiteracy fully sustain our argument,
yet in a limited sense we must admit there
is some force in the remarks of H{erbert
Spencer on this subject, who takes the
ground that education is not a preventîve
of crime. We quote his own words :

IlWith ail respect to the many high
anthorities holding it, the truth of thîs
belief niay be disputed. We have no evi-
dence that education, as commonly under-
stood, :a preveittive of crime. Thest per-.
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petuaily reiterated newspaper paragraphs,
in which the ratios of instructed to unin-
structed convicts are so triuniphantly stated,
prove just nothing. Before any inference
can be drawn, it must be shown that these
instructed and uninstructed convicts corne
from two e9ual sections of society, alike ' in
ail other respects ' but that of knowledge
---similar in rank and occupation, having
similar advantages, laboring under sirnilar
teinptations. But this is flot only uot the
truth; it is nothing like the truth. The
many ignorant criminals belong to a most
unfavorably circumstanced ciass; whilst the
few educated ones are from a class com-
parati"eiy favored. As thiugs stand -it
wvouid be equaily logical to infer that crime
girises froru going without animal food, or
froin living in badly-ventilated rooms, or
from wearing dirty shirts ; for, ivere the in-
mate-s of a jail to be catechised, it wvould
doubtless be found that the inajority of
them head been placed in those conditions.
Ignorance and crime are flot cause and
effect ; they are coincident resuits of the
samne cause. To be wvholly untaught is to
have moved amongst those whose incentives
to wrong-doing are strongest; to be partial-
ly taught is to have been one of a class
subject to less urgent teiptations ; to be
well taughit is to have lived airnost beyond
the reach of the usual motives for trans-
gression. Ignorance, therefore (at least in
the statistics referred to), simply indicates
the presence of crime-producing influences
and cari no more be called the cause of
crime than the falling of the barometer can
be cailed the cause of tain."

But while admitting that ignorance is
only a factor in the great aggregate r~f crime
produciixg causes, we cannot agree with
Mr. Spencer wvhen hie asks:

IlWMhat imaginable- connection is there
beziveen the learning that certain clusters of
miarks on paper stand for certain words,and
thé getting a higher sense of duty ? Whiat
possible effect cari acquirement of facility 1merely rnemorizing the inutiplicatiQn .tabke

in mnaking written signs of sounds, have àr
strengthening the (lesire todo right ? How
does the knowledge of the niultiplicatiom
table,or quickness in adding or dividing, »o
increase the sympathies as to restrain the
tendency to trespass against fellov-creatureO
In %vhat wvay can the attaitiment of accuracy
in spelling and parsing, etc., make the sen-
timent of justice more powerful than it wav,
or why fromn stores of geographical infortzt-
tion, perseveringly gained, is tlieir likcly to
corne increased regard for truth ?"'

If Mr. Spencer's reasoning is right, th=eo
our whole systemn of educatipon is buit uporn
a false foundation. The Legislature imposes
taxes upon thé property of ail classés alik;,
whether directly interested in the school or
not. And why ? Because it is assuicd-
that by the education oi society those forces
are evoked wvhich tend to the improvement
of the country, and the pecuniary as wellas
the social advantages of ail classes indùr-
ectly.

But is it true that the ordinary schoel
curriculum does flot evoive any of tho5e
forces Nvliich, with perfect propriety, miglit
not be cailed mora/Joi-ces ? Is their no cors-
nection between the discipline of mîn&
necessary to the acquisition of such meagre
knowledge as thiat to iwhich Mr. Spencer
refers, and thiat discipline of character
essential to good citizenship '1 Who -%vould
flot say that lie boy, wvho during a terril of
years wvas sûbjected to the discipline of
even ain average schooi, an1d who was
obliged to subruit his will to the superior
will of hlis teacher, hiad flot fornied those
habits of obedience to law and order which
placed hini far above tle boy who roaried
througli "llanes and hedges," unkeinpt, uni-
cared for and undiscipiined ? It is quiîte
possible that by any rule of logic you
cannot establish a direct connection be-
tween the "lmultiplication table"> and meral
habits; but it is overlooking the true cou-
dridën of affairs altogether, to ;assume that
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is the only force evolvecl. Whtabout ail
the other arsociations of the school-room-
associations which are legitin]ately factors
in the great work of education ? On this
point, M'vr. MN,,tiroe in the address froin
whichi we are quoting says very aptly :-

The existence of a school in this age
neý-ssariIy ixwplies a certain amount of moral
instruction and discipline. Immorality Ii
the pupil eonfflicts with the discipline of .the
ischool; butif theschool is worthyot thenarne,
discipline muiist be enforced. The teaclier can
not permit the pupilsto impose on hirnself 1»,
falsehoods, nor to practice violence and op-
pression amiong tiieniselves. Some pupils
niay bc sadly (lel)raved. He can flot per*-
mit these to tempt others into wvickedness.
And thuts, merely by virtue of being a tea-
cher, lie miust adniinister a discipline of
righiteousness. No nman who lias self.rcs-
pect, %vhatever his theories may be, can
cngage. in the woîlc of teaching %vithout ex-
erting bis whole influence with bis pupils on
the side of the moral virtues. TIh%ýre is
social order in the school-room ivith its
iaws. Natuze and society meet there, im-
posing suitable penalties."
The amount 0f iliiteracy existing in Canada

is certainly a source of no sinil anxiety to
every lover of social order. The figures
fîtrnished by the Census Conimissioners are
not as fulI or complete as those quoted by
Mr. MuItnroe in the former part of tlîis arti-
elîe, but tlîey are very suggestive. Lt %vill
ile obse-rved that the census of the United
Siates gives the number of those who cannut
rcad or write over ten years of age. The
,ccnsus of Canada takes 2o years of age
a~s the basis of enumneration. The distribu-
tioni of iliterates for the four Provinces is as
foiuaws-.

Ontario, unable to read ... 5,7
Quebec, "C c ".. . .192,86z

New Brunswick,uîîable to read 19,002

Nova Scotia C 1& 31,33-2

Total.. .. . . . . .... 07

Ontario, unable to, wrte ... 93,220
Quebec, cc il..244:7][3
N cw lrunsivick,unable to Write 27,679
Nova Scotia, " " 46,52 2

Tota..........412,134

Were the basis of enuihieration the saine
in the two countries, conil)arisons mighit be
nmade regarding the relative percentages
froin w.hichi we -;enture to say Canada need
not shrink. As it is, howvever, 've can cnly
refer to the relative standing of the
different Provinces and leave our read-
ers to rnake such rellections as they
raiay feel disposed frorn the facts subnîitted.
The total pop)ulation of Ontario inl 1870
'vas i,620,85i; the percentage unable to
read wvas 3--ý ; unable to, write, nearly 6.
Population of Quebte, 1,191,516 ; percen-
tage unable to read, 1 7; do. unable to write,
23. Trhe population of New Brunswvick
wvas 285,594 ; percentage tînable to read,
7 ; do. unable to write, 9. Popuiâtion of
Nova Scotia, 387,800; percetitage unable to
read, 8 ; unable te, write, i2 Froni these
figures it is clearly to be seen that Ontario
stands highlest of the four Provinces of the
Dominion, wvhen the last census %vas taken.
We regret we cannot get the statistCcs, of
crime, in order to make our coruparisons
conîplete. The following for Ontario and
Quebcc is ail that 've have at hiand. To
render them easy for purposes of comnpari-
son, we subîniit themn in tabuilated fori -

Os'rA.RîO.
Percentage unable to rend. . 3 k

write.. 6
Percentage of criminals '1

reckoned on theviwho]e 4. 4
population,)

QUF.DEC.
17

By further reference to the crirninal statis-
tics of the two Provinces, it appears that
wvhile the cla.ss known as those Ilunable to
read or write represent less than four per
cent. of the entire population,the sarne class
rePresents a trifle over 40 per cent. of the
criaiinals in out jails ; the only inférence
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CON2'R!B UTICNS.rfrom which Nv"buld be that as you reduce the

il/liera/es nunierically, you reduce the Crim-
inal classes numerically. Iii Quebec the
Ilunable to rend or write" represent 20 per
cent. of the whole population and 50 per
cent. of the criminals.

These facts are cerrtinly worthy of con-
sideration. It cannot be, it muist not be,
fhat the great moral interests of this country
are to be overlooked in our haste to devel-
ope its financial resources and to open up
its vast forests to the emigrant. The social
;orces wvhich really determine our powver
must be considered. It is flot enough that
we add Province to Provinct-, and go on
cons:Iidating political power. It is flot

great Confeeleracy. The true basis of na-
tional power, and the true bon.! of unlion
between the various parts of' a nation, are
more subtie and more durable than those
ordinardly recognized by political econo-
mists, and Iegislated for by Mini3;ters of
Finance. What avails it, if wealth should
increase and political boundaries shouldi be
extended, wvhile vice revels in our streets,
and ignorance is uinderriiining the four.da-
tions of the State. Let us grapple witL. this
evil- let every teacher who reads oui
coluinns bestir himself to diffuse to the
utmost of his ability a !,pirit oif refinekncnt
and prcgress, and thus check in the most
effectuai manner those evils for wvhich

enotugh that we L'uild railwvays and connect our Public Schools are admitted on Ai
w.ith bands of iron the distant; parts of our I hands to be a mnost effectuai corrective.

A PLEA FOR THE INTRODUCTION 0F PHONETIC ORTHOGRAPHY INTO
COMMON SCHOOLS.

READ BEFORE TUE SEAFORTH TEACHERS' INSTITUTE BY MR. T1. J. GODFREV, 'r'EAclHR,
SEAFORTH.

When one considers the immense advan-
tage of the Phonetic, over the common, but
very laborious and arbitrary, orthography,he
cannot fait to wonder how a person of any
advanced, or liberal, ideas could sanction
the use in ont schiools of such an alphabet
as that whichi is, at the present day, the
basis of our orthography. Let any person
not prejudiced in favor of our present
alphabet contrast the two systems, and I
will venture to sav flot one in a hundred
will be found willing to continue the use of
our conimon alphabet any longer. The
only reason why it is continued now, is, in
my opinion, that the phonetic system -has
not been properly introduced to th-- public,
-its immense advantages have not been
properly displayed-and they have flot,
therefore, had an opportunity of consider-

iits merits. If it wvere fairly brouglit outbefore the people, public opinion %vould
undoubtedly be in its favot. Thiere are a
number of individuals in its favor at present,
but none of themn have money, imie, or in-
fluence enongh to introduce it. The rich*
are as a general ruie against the chiange,
because they have money enoughi to edu-
cate théir children by the common rnethod,
they do not therefore feel the necessity of
the change i t is the poor who feel the
necessity of the change ; it is the poor who
feel the neeô of it and to whom it wouid
do niost good. What we want, to test the
system fairly, is its authorization by the
Council of Public Instruction; when that is
done the systemn wvil sweep the country
like a message of light, unfolding its bless-
ings to, the thousands who are now in comi-
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p-letc ignorance. 10 secure an edu-
mction ivili then be an casy iater
2o a child, and a picasure to aduits, becauise
~ilwy ivili with a few hiours study- become
ih.ient readers, able to, pronounce any word
.b the langliage with correctness at fiist
-ight, No aduit will then be found whio
mill not bc willing to make himself a pass-
nble reader and wvriter, by a few hiours
eandy; whereas aduits are now discouraged
by the magnitude of the task, anid it is no
m=Dfder, for it is a stupendous undcrtakig.
-Respecting our alp)habet Cassel's PoI)ular
I ducator says : 'l We have, at the present
dayY a mode of spelling so far removed froru
mry apparent attempt to represent the
so=ids of speech, that we would scarcely
Mxve guessed there had ever been any in-

* ~ ationof doing sa had we flot known
.is history. The Englishi language,
z.boug(,h arrived at a high pitch
-J reflnem .nt, is in its dress almost
b the primitive ideographic stage. Its
vocrds are symbols of ideas rather than of
soimds, and it is only after severe, long, and
àwmssing practice that we can be sure of
associating the right sound with the right
C-gn - Mr. Ellis, in his Plea for Phonetic
Spelling, says:. "The present alphabet, con-
~sidered as the ground-work of a systemi of
oethography in which the Phonetic Sys-
ùmr prevails, is -n entire failure. We violate
ey principle of a sound alphabetic sys-

tem more outrageously than any other
zation Nvhatever. Our characters do flot
coerespond to our acticulation, a2nd our
spelhing of words cannot be matched for
irreguIarity and whimnsical caprice !" Sheri-
~aan says: IlSuch is the state of our wiitten
?Imguage,that the dark est hieroglyphics,or the
mst dificuit çiphers ever invented by the
mt of man, were flot better calculated to
conceal the sentiments of those who use
b-em, irom, ail who do flot have the key,
than the state of oui spelling is to0 conceal
bJ'e true pronunciation of oui words from
ail except a few weil educated individuals>'

To this disregci ~d of the priýciyples of ;.
true orthography, and the consequent diffi-
culties of acquiring a correct knowv1edge of
spellhng and pronunciation, may be refer-
red the fact that millibns speak the English
language who cannot read or write it. In
English, as nowv written, there is in general
so iniperfect a correspondence between the
souuds of a word and the sounds of the
several letters that are written to represent
it, that the spefling of each individual word
lias to be Iearned by itself. Learning to
read and w~rite English is therefore nothing
Iess than a continuous rote work of the
driest, kind. lIt requires a life-tinie Io makze
a spJler of a person, and during ail that
ture it requires the most unceasing watch-
fulness and the strictest attentioni. It is,
indeed, no wonder that a great deal of im-
portance is attached to, spelling, for verily
you can judge of the attainnients of another
by his spelling. A man who is a good
speller is general'ly a good soholar otherwise,
for while he is learning spelling he hias suffi-
cient trne to acquire the other small (ina
comparison) tb stwhich fit him. for any
vocation. W'!.iI -ý a man is learning or-
thography he ha sufficient time 10 master
any of the other studies, and did hie devote
himself as carefully, for the same lime, he
could master any three of thern thoroughly.
lIt would be much easier to make a good
grammarian and arithuietician out of any
adult than to niake hiru even a passable
speller, to say nothing of nîaking him pro-
ficient in the art. Those assertions are
bold ontes, but they are demonstrated by
conîmon experience. Compare arithineti-
cians and spellers; together, and where you
find one speller you wilI flnd four arithmeti-
cians, and in other things the ratio is equal-
ly great. This state of affairs is not to, be
wondered at, for the spelling of modemn
days is wonderful indeed. lIn these days
lof railways. tEeiegraphs, and other great re-
fornis, one would expect everything w6uld
be improved iwhich. is behind the age. But
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no,-our alphabet is iere, as immovable as
the Pyramids of Egypt ! We stili adhere
to the old-fashioned, arbitrary spelling of
one to twvo hundred years ago, with as rnuch
tenacity as if our very existence depended
on our spelling, of wvords as outrageously as
possible. Why we should do so is more
than I can tell. I see no more reason for
retaining our present spelling than I do for
retaining old stage coaches in preference to
.modemn railway coaches,-and I have hunt-
cd in vain for one. On the contrary, 1 see
many strong reasons for abandoning our
present spelling and alphabet, and introduc-
ing a system of spelling, and an alphabet,
based upon sound, scientific principles. A
perfect alphabet requires-

*First.-A sin g/e s,ri foi- evcry eementary
souind of t/te voice.

Second.- T/te sounds/zould/tave more z/tan
onte st*gn.

Third.-Ko szin should have mnore t/tan
oneZ SOUfld

The first of these conditions will prevent
a deficient or redundant notation ; the re-
maining conditions will prevent confusion,
uncertainty and inconsistency. Let us
glance at our present alphabet and see how
it agrees with the above requirements ; and
wvhen viewed by these tests the English
alphabet is indeed a bad one,because it can
be easily demonstrated that it violates every
one of the principles--not only violates
them, but does not agree with them in any
singl2- condition.

.First. R1 is deficient, because it consists
of only twenty-six letters to represent the
forty-tvo elementary *sounds in English.
The letter a is made to represent 6 differ-
eut sounds ; the letter e 6; the letter i 5
o has 8 sounds ; is has 7; w has 3 ;y bas
6 ; b has1, chas 3; d has x ; fhas 2 ;g

bas 2; h, j, k, 4 m, n, and p, have one each;
q lias 2; r has i ; s lias 2; t and v each 1;
x has 3, and z bas 2. It has no single sign
to represent the elementaiy sounds of s/t

in sha/4, s in pleasure, t/t in think, t/t in they,
c/t in c/turc/t, or ing in sine . It will thus be
seen that it does flot furnishi any approach
to a sufficientý number of letters, and thus it
violates the first condition ; aud because
no siga should have more than one sound
it violates the third condition, since somne
of the letters have several sounds.

Second. it is redandant. The letter c in
can=k, in city it = s, in occaiz it = s/t ;
q, in queen = kw, in croquet it = k ; x bas the
sound of ks in exercise, of gin exert and z.
in Xenophon. The alphabet is thus redun-
dant-it does not meet the second condi-
tion.

Third. Lt is uncerlain. Since some of the
letters have more than one sound vie can
neyer be sure of whichi sound it should
have in any given word, because we have
no sutre rules for our guidance.

Fourth. It is mionstronsly inconsistent. Wie
have a good illustration in the couplet,
"Though tough cougli and the hiecou*1pIoughmae

through,
My course o'er life's dark lough I wMl pursue, »

i which the conbination of letters ougki is
pronounced in no less d'an seve,: différent
wvays ! Again .A--u.e= ague, btj---.-

=plague , B makes -oad, broad; c makes
limb, clirnb; d makes crow, crowd; e turns
yes into eyes; f tutus lowe'- into ftower; g
makes one, gone; k turfis eigh-lt into lieigizit;
k makes non', know ; P turns rover into
prover; s changes hall into s/tai?; t turns
/tere into t/tere; andy turus ours mntoyours.
If you speli though, t-/t.o-u.g-/t, sleigh with
s-l-c-i-g./t, and beaux, b----,then consis-
tency req.uirps you to speli potatoes thus,
,ô-o-iu.g h-..-------! Enough on that.

Fiftb. It is erronwuzs, because it has let-
ters representing sounds which do not
really exist, as separate elements, but are
combinations of other elements, c, g, g, i
queen.

Sixth. l is twt sciem'iflc, because it is
deficient, redundant, has too rtany signs to
a sound, and too rnauy sounds to a sign.
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Spelling with such an alph.bet must be
,arbitrary and whimsical, indeed. By no
possible wa.y can a learner be taught when
hie sees the combinations of letters, n-o-w,

~5--ou-- , -ui--ney-a-c-/i-4t, make out
the soundr or spoken words whîch these
groups of letters actually represent. The
orthography of English can be acquired by
practice only. There are no rzt/cs, in thej
strict sense of that wvord, for spelling. We
shahl now examine the evils of the conimon
Qrthography, and ve find eight objections
against it, any one of wvhich is sufficient to
condemin it in the eyes of ail wvho L:ave the
public good at heart.

The first objection is, .Aini tiY-.i-
quircd Io icatn reading arnd sý.c/iin.-, bj' i/s
use, ich/ich would l'e saved l'y a :'o-reet
rnct/od of represemin- t/te sozinds of t/te
iaîzgzîage. A vast amounit of drilling in
reading and spelling is now required before
the pupil can read with tolerable accuracy,
to say nothing of facility.

Second. 1/ eu/tances t/e cosi of an educa-
lion vas//y, l'y h,,r/tcir periced books, C>-e T~he
moncy requircd to educate one million now
wodild educate three millions with a phone-
tic -Ilphabet '

Third. 1/ /tit'rýs t/tec/d/ff (s pro-.rsss. Thle
natural effects of learning a deceptive, iii-
consistent, absurd inethod of representing
language,is, to a dcgree, to blunt the child's
sense of truth, consistency and rationality.

Fourth. Lt elig-eizders iii t/te mindç of t/zou-
sands a dis/asic for studyii. To th*s may be
traced vcry mnuch of the ignorance of read-
ing and writing now so prevalent in Great
Britain and America.

Fifth. Lt takes s0 nise/i timîe /0 /ca'-n.
that in thte ordiinary school ;'ears of a clhild
lie lias no0 timie Zefi Io acqitire aityt/iin c.se,
spelling and reading occupy the gi eater por-
tion of bis school days.

Sixth. Differences ini spfellwg- anzd pro-
-îunciationi 7oi/i continue as long as ive enm-
ploy onrpeesent alphab'et-

Seventh. Ouïr s25oken language is hindered,
if ,zot 7bso/utety preeliedfrorni beconing, t/te
wn'ersa/l ;fle(/iui of conunication.

Eighth. D resuits in a general and pro-
founid ignoranice of the c'ements of a ian-
guage whlich is in hourly use by millions.

Why retain suchi an alphabet any longer?
Whiat are the arguments in favor of retaining
it ? As 1 have already stated, I do not
know one, nior can I find one given by any
author that: will bear investigation. Should
an alphabet of such character .'ny longer
find a place irn oir schools or colleges in
the nincteenth century-the era of reforma-
tions? Why flot rid ourselves of suchi a
ciiinbrous alphabet :,i the mianner we arc
now ridding c, :rsel% ci of othier antiquated
and slow things, Nvhich are drawbacks to our
progress ? By aIl means let us abandon it.

But, says orie, "suppose we do aI)antLon
it, what kind of an alpha. i~t will you giv, us
in its stead ? 'Will it be free fru>m -- ny or
ail of the objections urged a gainst our pre-
sent one ? WiIl its advantages be sui-cient
to couni erbalance th e attendant iinconven-
ience and cost of thi chiange ?" To the
above questions 1 w'ould answer, that werc
our neiv alphabet free f'ron:- any one of the
objections urged against our preseût: ore,
and not 'viser in other respects, wve ivould
be well repaid by adopting it. \\e would
have an alphabet based upon sound scien-
tific principles, strictly phionetic iii charac-
ter, with a sign for evcré, elemientary sotind
of the voice ; no sound would have more
thian one signand no bign would have more
than one sounid. Sucli a one wvould have
the following advantages

First. An education will be acquired in
about one-tenth of the ordins-Xy timne.

Second. Learning will be a pleasure in-
stead of a drudgrery.

Third. It ivill sav'e millions in the cost of
books, &c.

Fourth. It wiil save those wvho hav'e mucli
witing and reading to do a vast proportion
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qf the time now needlessly employed in
these exercises.

Fifth. It will pave the way for out magni-
ficent language, so excellent in other res-
pects, beconiing the universal language.

Sixth. lIt will render the pronunciation
of English the samie whierever it is spoken,
and thus prevent dialects and provl*iciai-
isnis.

Seventli. lIt w'ill miake p)ronoun-tcing dic-
tionaries unnecessary.

Eighth. By it the pronunciation of every,
word s%'ill be accuately determined at first
sight.

Ninth. By its use an :ducation will cost
less, and thus the means of obtaining, one
will bc giv-n to the thousands who would
otherwise live their if e in ignorance.

Tenth. It wvill virtually lengtlien the
school days of the child and the life of the
nman, by savmng time.

Eleventh. lIt will bc neither iconsistent,
redundant, defiective, nor errorjous.

Twelfth. lIt will aid foreigners in the :nc-
quisition of our language.

'irteentlh. lIt w'ill prove a ready means)
of educating illiterate aduits. They %vill bc
able to acquire the art of reading, wvith a
fcwv hours study, and by this means the),
'viii bc incited to study to master it at least.

Fourteenth. There will be no neccssityf
for Icarning ipelling, because after the
alphabet bias been tlîoroughly learned, the
pronunciation of a word wili immedi-ately
and accurately suggCest the spelling. An
alphabet hiaving all the above advantages
would surely be a booi. of incalculable,
advantage to us - stili wve adhere f.: the
old one, wvhich, like other anc..ient things,
was usefuil in its day, but that day lias un-
doubtedly p2ssed away - and we want an
alphebet fulfilling the above conditions to
take the place of one opcn to s0 many
objeciions. We niust have a reformn in our
alphabeu as well as in c'her things. Why
should ive retain our present alphabet ?

And iwhat are the arguments against theC-
introduction of a phionetic onp WilI tl'>ey
sufficiently outweigli the best of aiguments
iii its favor ? Let me see.

First. lIn a phonetic alphabet the eye-
will confound such words as kenow and np..
.çea and see, siglis and size, puisne and pzi;-
when written separately as in a vocabuil.-ry-
This is the only objection worthy of thv
name, but it cannot be supposed thiat suc-b
word., would presenit more amnbiguity. in
contextual usage,tha they now do in utter-
ance, subject to the sanie confusion to the
ear. WTC cannot see that words thuis writ-
ten would be any more obscure to the eye,
than do words which profess two or mort -
distinct m eanings as bai-, battepy,bedticboard-,.

factor, and mnany other words that have ;
number of ineanings. These words are usedl-
without. any fear of ambiguity,for the reasoa--
that the context wvil1 always enable us to, teL
w'ith unîailing accuracy ivhich nieaning iz-
intended.

Second. lit is said, by opponents of the-
scheme,thut it wvi!1 obscure the etymologý=--
history nowv discoverable in the orthoc-uphy
of P %vord. The best answer to thii -.s, thal
tiýe traces of etymnology preserved in the -
preseiît speilig arc so imperfect, and in-
consistent,as to be of little value conipareýd
with the embarrassrnents they occasion M
other respects. !lbesides,suppose the objec-
tions wvere good, itust cijdren to the eme-
of time be subjected to the %vaste of millions.
of years anid dollars in learning our preseiml
barbarous orthography-an orthography for
its anomaly--for the simple reason of savi-ag
etyniologists.from the sliit trouble of an
additional step? a little additional trouble in
thieir researclu-s respecting the origin of.
words ? Surely, no man of coinion sens-
ivil] say, that for the sake of saving a few
college professors, who design to retain our
present orthography, the siight additional
trouble the change will inip.)se upon thermb.
millions of children must learn such a mon-
strous orthgraphy, or go through life as.,
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ignorant as a heathien !hI is a fundamen-
tai law of humanity that a law which is a
great benefit to a large proportion of mnai-
1-ind,and hurtful to none, shall become law,
eveùn though soine are slightly inconvenienc-
cd thereby. The saine principle should hold
good in our alphabet. The few must yield
to the mariy, millions must flot be kept in
ignorance ini order that hundreds mnay in-
dulge in one of the pleasuires of science.
The objection is, however, not a good one,
for instead of hiding the etyniological his-
tory of words, the phonetic would really
help to uniold it. It is fromn the sound of
svords that we get their derivation, not cer-
tainly from the spellingbecause the spelling
-of any word is not, generally, much like
the primitive wvord or root. After ail> if
the objection was good in any one point,
wvhich it is flot, it 'mould still be a greater
benefit to mankind to forget etymology and
possess a phonetic orthography, than to
have a thorough acquaintance of etymology
and labor under the evils of our common
orthography. We have said sufficient against
:such a trivial objection.

Third. Books printed iii common spelling
wvould be unintelligible, and others would
have to be printed phonetically or we wvould
lose the benefit of prosent ones. To this
we wvould answer, that present books would
be as intelligible then a:; noiv, so that those
who now enjoy theni could do so stili ; be-
sides, the change would be so gradua], that
no one would notice it. Common books
would present no more difficu.lty than books
of one and two hundred years ago do at
present. That objection is useless.

Fourth. lIt will, by changing the formn of
wvords, change the language. Those who
rnake this objection seetn to think that the
printed signs of words, flot the sounds
thenselves, constitute the language. This
is a preposterous objection ! The signsnot
the sounds, the language (i) Every one
Must, or dQes, admit that it is the sounds
which constitue the language, and flot the

signs of the sounds. This objection b'as its
refutation stamped on its face.

Fifth. It would be a pity to introduce
a systenl which wvould annihilate one that
bas doue so much good and lasted s0
long (!) Then it wvas a pity to exchange the
old stage coach and post horse for the
railway and telegraph 1

Sixth. Différent individuals would spell
words differently, because they do flot pr-o-
nounce theni, or analyze theru, the samne.
This is no objection. The saine autthority
which nowv setules the pronunciation would
do so stilland if the words were not spelled
so as to forrn the correct souud those usirg
thein would not be speaking correctly, and
would have to do as ive do nowv, when we
are wrong-reconstruct their vocabulary'.

Seventh. lit is objected it would be neces-
sary for some tinie to corne, (until all books
were reprinted in the new style>, for those
who learn to read and write to leair two
systems of spelling, *the common as well as
the phonetic, but the trouble of learning to
read both and write the phenetic would be
less than learning to read and write in
common orthography. The phonetic, after
it ha-d been learnt, would materially aid the
acquisition of the comnion method.

Eighth. "lit is flot worth while learning it,
for very few use it.«' Thîis a silly objection.
No great and good invention was ever sim-
ultaneously adopted by every one. Things
must be (lone gradually. The few must use
thirigs before the mnultitude-. Let this be
introduced fairly, and it will very soon have
sufficient adherents to make it flot only
worth learning, but also so valuable that
every Ùne wilI be compelled to, learn it. To
those who give such an objection we would
aflswer : IlLet it alone, the system, wàs flot
made for you. If you cannot sec the
advantage of such a system, you are so
far behind the age, that we would be
only wasting ont breath to argue with you.
These are the arguments for and against the
systeni. We challenge a contradiction of
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any of thera in any respect. There is flot
an objection, worth the name, against the
systeni that has not been fully considered
,dnd satisfactorily disposed of. Not 'one of
them could bear an investigation. The
arguments in favor of it have not been
argued in full, but any intelligent person
wilt at once perceive that each nuay be
proved. We don't wish any one to adopt
the system if they have one doubt of what
we give in its favor. Let themn conscientious-
lexamine the matter themselves, and they

wvill be thoroughlv convinced of the truth of
cvery assertion we have made, both against
the oki and in favor of the new one. We
leave it to any man, if modemn spelling is
flot ail that we have depicted ! Spelling is
something to be feared ! How many mnen
ever learn spelling ? How many men neyer
mnake a mistake in their pronunciat-Ion of
ivords, both words they have often seen,
and those that are new to themn? The
ancient Sphynx was a dullard in riddle mak-
ing compared to the modemn spelling master!
Just think of the 90,000 riddles in speiling
which the modemn spelling master is pre-
pared to, shower down upon the unfortunate
young, urchins wvho are compelled to attempt
a solution of thern Is it any wonder that
so mnany neyer learn to spel? It would
break the heart of a marble statue, or
brazen image, to think of it. Woe unto the
coming generation, that has such a hercu-
lean task before it 1 Think of solving 9o,-

000 riddles, flot one of which gives the
faintest dlue to any of the others i

appeal to ail teachers to do ail in their
power towards iritroducing a systemn of
orthography which wiIl overthrow our pre-
sent barbarous system. Let each one of you
think of the stupendous task you bave
mastered, the time it took you to do so,and
the unremitting attention you were compel-
led to give to accomplishi a task that might
have been done in one-tenth, nay, in oiie-
fifteenth of the tirne with ease and pleasure.
Our present system is a disgrace to sucx an
eniightened age. Our plea is pied. We
stand before a jury of teachers. Our judges
are educationalists, our audience the Eng-
lish speaking population of tlue world.
Fathers, mothers, and schoolmasters of the
world at large; ye who, know the misery
to both teachers and taughit, which common
spelling invariably ferments ; elevators of
our species, ye who know the awful amnount
of ignorance that prevails, and the insepar-
able connection which has been proved to
eyist between ignorance andcrine; toyouwe
appeal in fuîll confidence of a ready and
favorable hearing. Add your voice to that'of
the suffering people,that they may the more
speedily.attain that ease in acquiring the
rudiments of knowledge which, now that
they know the means of procuringcan only
be delayed and flot withheld. Ma"ý- we
ail live to see I'this consummation devoutly
to be wished."
Let us hope ere long to see the time arise,

By good men prayed for long,
When ail mankind, groWn just and wise,

Will use the rightand scorn what's wrong!
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SELE CTJONSO

EDUCATIONAL BACKBONE.

There is no grander thing in ail the 1iron mouid, the saine for ail, young or old,
%niverse than a streng, decided, self-reliant, mature or immature. Seme teachers present

independent character. Strength of wili, every subject, even in a primary school, iD)
decision of purpose,independence of actio a ha'rd, dry, logical way, that bas in it no
and thought,-thesc orin the lever that variableness, neithêr shadowv of turning.
meves the world. Without these, ail other The recitation is simply au examination-traits are of littie worth te their possessor or No heiping band is offered, and if the puipil'to the ivorld about hum. The weak man, gets juto deep water, hie mxust help hiniseifne itter liow good his purpose, saotAtacringendevlp n f1

ciph-..He an ot crryouthisplans, his pupiis,more or less of this wvork is need-
nior can lie inspire others ivith bis feelings, fui te cuitivate seif-reliance; but this is qule
H1e cati neither resist tenîptation nor I-ad an advanced stage. The yourig and imma-
others away ffroni it. The decided, streng ture become discouvagcd and faint under
znan,and lie only,can seact and irnpress him- it. The child, in its first feeble, tottering
self upc;n bis âine as te effect any imper- steps, must have an amni on which hie cati
tant thing for the race. We bave pienty of rely for aid.
weak, good men. We need more of those 1But this niethod is becoming oid-fashion-I
who dare stand up for their opinions, wvho' cd, and others, more nmodern, are more I
in fact have opinions,andw~ho can be swerv- ipopular. There is the co-opcrativc style, s
ed neithcr by threats nor cajolcry frorn their it bas been calied, at tbe ocher extremne, A
truc ceurse-men, in other words, of back- in~ ivich the pupil is not trained te depend

bone.upon bimiself at ail. He is called, arises,
Backboe docs not mean, as I under- h esitates, and the teacher immediately gees bi

stand it, unbcndirig rigidity, or obstinacy,or throughi the %vork, tbe pupil Wlzs on admir-
pugnacity. Censider the structure of the irigly, 3lnods approval,. and is marked io. Or ni
literai backbene. It is streng, but it is aisoelcsc, wvhcn lic hesitates, a dezen hands go r
elastic ; it may be rigid orit may be :tp .iii class, and ene gives afew words, an-
flexible ; it bas a wenderftul power of adap- other a fcw more, and se on ; and if beSi
tatiena te varying circurnstances. Netlîing appreves hie is niarked ie, as befere. It is
can better symbelize the character of the rcaily astonishing te look at tbc class reports
men that are the nced efthie' tirne. We of such teachers, and te sec hew mnany of
-want such men te cerne forth as tbc pro- thieir I)upiis have steed ic threughout the c
duct of our pubtic scheois. To tbis end yeir ; and it is quite as astonishing te sec h
we need backboe in ail things cennected liowv niany of tbei tlad in their examinatiens. dr,
with educatien. Tbey sbeuld lie vigereus, The failtire is explained as being the resuit
decided, with a definite purpese, calculated cf bashfuiness or nerveusness whcn exan- n
to beget in pupils a habit ef independent incd; but it really is because there bas beeni n
thougbt adapted te their age, condition, and ne backbone in their instruction. They rig
developnîent, and se elastie as te serve the bave been nursed and prepped up with bu
varying needs of the place and the turne. pillows until thieir strength is gene ; and se,Mi
We wvant backboe in our nietbods of tea- when left te thernscves, they sbow 'howly
ching, in our discipline, in our courses of flabby and nerveless and characterless tbeir 5ay
study,and in our whoie educational systemu. teaching has been.bo
These four peints will be cspecially referred Then there are teachers wvho have adepted wi
Io in this paper. Wvbat they dignify by tbe naine ef /qpica.? g

First, as te thc mcethods of teacbing. Imethed. Wbat they mean by the tepical pr
These are semetimes tee rigid, cast in an methed is tee frequentiy the inere repeating r
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verbatini b>' the i)upil of the word of the
text-book, without questions on the part of
the teacher. Truly, this is an improved
inethod. It enables the teachier to get on
without lireparation on bis own account;
for aIl lie lias to do is to look at bis book,
touchi a spring and set soi-ne child a-going,
and then let bu m rn down. A baser sian-
er wvas neyer uttered than wlîen sucli work
is called the topicail mîethod.

Thier the.,e are tiiose w'ho îvish to train the
reasoning facuities of the clîild. Trhe pupil,
no inatter howv yonig, must neyer learn a
r&ew pocess or a neîv tact until lie cati give
.the philosopliy of 'vhat lie lias already
leamned. He must learn that 2X,3=6
&tntii lie can tell the reason why 2 X 2=--4.
If tlese tea<:lers conld belp it they wvould
.not allowv a babe to iearn to talk any faster
thian it could give the miles of syntax. Tlîese
teachers are usually very fond of "lmental
a-rithnîetic " for the piary pupils, becaîtse
dîiey can require a logical analysis for each
step. I say nothing against mental arith-
metic, if its work is given to the grade of
,children fitted for it ; but in the tvaY it is
frequently taugb't I do decidedly object to
it. A certain iornm of analysis ois usuially
given in the text book for each kind of ex-
ample. The child, no niatter what bis ag,,e
or developrnent,must learn the formula. 0f
-course, with young pupils it unavoidably
becomes nothîng more than a formiula-
mere mechanical routine. No powers of
reasoning are developed by sucli a process.
Lt is a purely mn~oriter operation. Pernmit
ine to, give a specimen out of hnndreds of
simiilar cases that 1 have ol)served :

Teaclier: " Seven 'mes eiglît is one-haîf
of lîowv many times four ?" Pupil (after re-
peating t1ie question) : -Seveni tinies eight
îs fifty- six. anîd fift),-six is one-liaif of one
hiundred and twelve, and one hun.
dred and twelve is twenty-eight tumes
four. Thîceretore," &c. Teacher: "No
rnext." I ask tue teacher if that wvas noi
right. Slie says that the ansîver ivas right,
but that the pupil did flot give the correct
analysis. "lBut," 1 ask, " %vas not the ana-
lysis lie gave a logical oîîe ?" " Weli," she
says, -I mark it a failure if it is not as the
book -,ives itk" Slie shows mie the book,
whiclî gives this forin, viz: Il Seven tirnes
eiglit is one-hiaîf of as many tumes four as
four is contained times in two tumes the
product of seven timies eight," etc.

Can there be any surer way to blunt and
deaden ail that is keen and brigaht about a
boy than that ?-an), more- certain nietlîod
of crushing out every artempt at original
and independent thought? It "'out-Herods
Herod." It is a v'eritable slaughter of the
innocents.

Any of these methods -destroy seif-reli-
ance, and substitute a servile depender -e
on the teacher or the text-book. Not th4t
either teacber or text-book should be aban-
doned, by any means. We have heard men
crying out, of late years, "Away with your
text-books !No teacher. ivili use a text-
book." But there is a proper use of text-
books. They should be studied diligently,
and the teacher should show his pupils how
to study thew. There is a great mental
discipline in sucb study. Anid after leaving
sehool, the greater part of aequired know-
ledge mnust coi-ne through the medjun Df
books ; and if on2 lias flot been trained zo
to their use, hie cannot tread dlie avenues of
thoughft beaten by other and g-reater minds
before him. But ail should be so done as
to cultivate to the utrnost the child's inde-
pendence of thought and investigation.

Secondiy, as to discipline. Here, too, ive
find the sarne extrenies. One teacher miles
by a law as inflexible as those of the -Medes
and Persians. Hie rnakes no allowvance for
différence of age or sex or temperanient or
home training-. The single article of his
creed is that discipline munst be !naintainec&
He has no srniles, 31o relaxation, no cordial
greetings for his pupils, lest bis authority
rnay suifer. In bis eyes a niiistake is crimin-
al, a laugh is flat treason. No sound dis-
turbs the solernnity of that awful place.
Ris sclhool is orderiy ; but so is the peni-
tentiary. Everything is sulent, but it is the
silence of îhe grave. It is ail], as Mr. Man-
talini would say, Ilone denid horrid grind."
Ris pupils rnay fear hirri, but they hafe him.
ïï e lias no art or devic.- bv wh ich to catch
their syim'aiby, arotise thecir enthusiasmi
inspire theiri with granîd and noble purposes.
Hie fails entirely of the highiest prerogative
of the true teacher-tlîat of stamping bis
owvn irnpress and seal upon bis pupils for
ail time. Hie sends theni forth -at lutb
abject, spiritless creatures, or, if they bîaye
atny rebound, disposed to. transgress amif
defy any law, humnr or divine,except when
restrained by fear.

This kind of school discipline, too, like
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the rigid method of tcaching, is passing
away. With the more modern teacher al
ie love, IHe loves ail bis pupils, froin the
frowzy six-year-old boy to the big girls on
the back seats. Hie gushes, hie iuns over
with love. Hie sets up no standard of
right,in any case, to which the ill-disposed or
unruly must corne. Hie coaxes and flatters
his pupils, and is inclined to toady parents
and the sclîool board. Hie desires to suc-
ceed, and his effort is to govemn, provided
he can do it by love; if lie can flot, hie
lovingly submits to have the school govern
him. Out upon such sickly, wishy washy,
sentimental nonsense. That teacher is
weak who desires any love fromn pupils flot
founded upon sincere respect for hlm as a
mnan and a scholar, and a fearless executive
of just and needful regulations. No truc
boy of spirit %vill feel anything but pity and
con tempt for such an invertebrate teachîer
as I have described.

There is no need of eitlîer of theLe ex-
tremes in goveinment. The teacher can
be just, ivithout being morose; fearless in
doing his duty, and yet kind and genial.;
strict iii requiring obedience, and yet swit
to do pleasant tlîings for tiiose under his
charge.

Thirdiy, witlî respect to courses of study.
Not every sclîool in u sirnall town should
copy the course adopted at Chicago or Bos-
toi), but should arrange it so as to be of tlîe
greatest advantage to the majority of the
pupils Nvho attend. And ycta good,thorough
course should be adopted, flot omittirig
sorne studies for gyeneral culture. And
wheùi a course is once adopted, no amount
of influence sihould be permitted to cause
teachers and school boards to graduate a
pupil unless that pupil lias studied and
passed a thorough exaniination in everv
study laid dowvn in that course. The very
conimôn practice of allowing pupils to pass
grade who do not meet the demands of
the class to which thcy are going-to thus
slide aiong tlîrouglî the course, and go out
at last with the certificate of graduation, is a
most bare-faced fraud upon the public and
the pupils thernselves. Lt is an old saving

that «'hunian nature is as lazy as it can be
under the circumstances'»>; and if pupils
corne to btelieve that they can Ilpass » wvith.
out effiortand that even if they do flot quite
corne up to the requirement, they will be
allowed to slip through, they will almost
universally become idie and superficial; and
these habits once formed, will ding to, them
through life. There is oftcn much pressure
brouglit to, bear upon a teacher or examiner
in many ways to permit this, and it needs
backbone to resist it. Stifl, it is flot always
niecessary to keep a pupil going over a study
year after ycar. for which lie hias no taste
or apparent capacity. If general history be
in the course, for instance, and a pupil,
bright perhaps in other things, does not
seern able to master this, lie may, after one
or two triali, be permitted to drop it. But
hie shiould flot be perrnitted to graduate,and
thus have a certificate that hie has mastered
every study in the course. This common
pract.ce loivers the tone and reputation of
the school and of its graduates, and is one
of the chief reasolîs why people at large care
so littie about the diploia of a school as a
certificate of scholarship. Lt is by no mean-;
neccssarylthat a pupil should receive a dip-
loma,but it is essential that lie '-cceive good,
thoroughi instruction, should be well ground-
ed in the elenîentary branches, should have
good habits of study fixed upon hiim,shioild
lcarn howv to do lion est, earncst, liard wvork
in whatever station of hife lie rnay be.

Lastly,w'îitl regard to our general systems
of education. I lielieve thoroughly in a state
systein of instruction, that shial be a living,
vertebrate thing. with vital connection in
eve3'y part, froin the University down to tlîe
district school, controlled by the sanie ivili,
infornîed by the sanie spirit, aiming, at the
samne great purpose. Lt miust flot be so
rigid a%~ to sh-at oui. the rnajority of the chul-
dren of the state firoin its l)enefits, nor so
loose as flot to present an opportunLy for
thorougli instruction to those who desire it.
It must yield to no deniands of sect or
party, and should be, as far as possible, re-
nioved from the doniain of politics.--of.
E. Baron Wood, in Michigan lŽacier.
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SCROOL CRITICTSM.

Criticisms are in place in two important
recitations-reading and writiug; and in the
siate and paper exercises of ail the others.
They are also proper, in a general fashion,
in the incidentais of' the school ; as the
attitude,at Seat and elsewhere; the language,
in recitation and elsewhere ; the deport-
ment, everywhere. These six may be con-
sidered as the elemnents which constitute the
field of school criticism.

In n-,ost instances, the recîtation in read-
ing or writing is much less profitable than it
should be, 3irnply because it is flot a matter'
of attention. The faults to be noticed are
flot very numerous, and the art of reading
or that of writing is in fact a simple thing.
The errors in reading are usually but four
or* five: bad articulation ; faulty rate ; un-
natural key ; unphitosophical emphasis;
ufngraceful attitude -and ali these, except
the flrst and fifth, wvill disappear by means
of a single rernedy. This remedy is the
enlistment of the attention to the nieaning
of the selection rcad. It is marvelous to
see how niany rcading-classes art promoted
beyond their ability to coreiprehiend. Wrhere
is the benefit in telling a child his emphiasis
is bad, when the meaning of the author is
hidden froin iîn? Emphiasis bas been
tortured by elocutionists into a '-iing of art,
wvhen indced iL is as much a thing of nature
as is the breatiivwe draiv. Lt is flot a mat-
ter that requires much cuitivation. Bad
emphasis is a sure indication of bad atten-
tion to the point under consideration ; or,
wvhat is wvorse, it indicates pernicious teach-
ing. So, if the teacher wvotld have bis
work prove effective, let lm sec that bis
reading-classes are corrcctly graded. The
difficulty in this matter has been provided
for already in the text-books. The Readers
usually are well arranged in the published
series-First, Second, Third, etc., followving
in proper order. But teachers, not satisfied
with their happy relief froma this great burden
of responsibility, push Second and Third-
Reader pupils forward to read in the Fourth
and Fifth, and then complain that it does

*no good to point out the faults !The les-
son assigned should be, first, such a selec-

-tion of matter as the class can understand;
secondly, s0 limited in quantity that every

point in it may receive attention. Pup4ilsý
should nover enter the Fourth Reader until
they arc able to comprehiend,grammnatically.
the language of its lessons. The Fifth
Reader is a collection of exercises full of
rhetoric and Jogic ; and the Sixth no coin-
mon school bas occasion to use.

Penmanship is best taught as a ciass
exercise. In fact, iL can not be taugin a
school in any other way. The major part
of the teacher's work consists in criticism;
and. unless he can reach more than one
pupil wiith a valuable observation, his work
is greatly attenuated. By having half the
school at work on a given form. at once,the
teacher may glide softly and swifty over the
room. and in a moment know the prevalent;
error. How easily, then, may he cati the
attention and show the error on the board t
Pupils are glad to correct their errors when
they are nmade to sec them. The errors are
as fewv as those in reading. Attitude, sliad-
in", siant, spacing, accuracy, and smooth-
ness of lines, etc.-these are ail], and yet
not one of them is mastered by a tenth
of those wvho study penm-anship 1A
poor wvriter miay be a good critic,. and may
withi the plentiful hieip furnishied by the pub-.
lishers, succeed in th)e teachinq of this
beautifuil and useful art.

It is also comparatively easy to correct
faulty siate and paper %vork. This wvork
cau all be donc in full sentences, that com-
mence with capitals and close wvith periods;
and the letters, even of the primary pupils.,
rnay be writtea or printed neatly. A class
bring the reading-1iesson up on their slates.
Is it difficuit for the teacher to point out
the crooks in the lines or the inequalities in
the heighit of the letters ? 1 have seen many
siates covered with printed exercises, where-
in the small a -or b or d ivas turned wrong
side foremost or wrong end up. These let-
ters are invariably made of equal height
at flrst, and no teacher should lose the ex-
cellent opportunity to awaken thought.

This department of criticism, is as exten-
sive as the scholastic, curriculum. To
criticise a manuscript ablyis a future accoma-
plishment, to which the slate and paper
exercises of the school should look, And
agaîn, in the highest rhetorical course, the-
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Clements of the critic's duty aîre few it is convenient way, and often having tiieni re- tir
,convenient to have i series of mnarks or writteni to test the effect of his su;ggestions. Ulm
characters-a sort of critic's Rlphabet- Thle mechanical execuition of a lettersimPle E!
whereby faults m-ay be indicatcd. Iii rhe- as it is, is not a bad subject for the study of as
torical exerèises-sclîool comipositions- the a lad), or gentleman ; and the lvriting of a of
ertrors are about a hiaif-dozen in number,and letter iviIl be worth more as a composition Ca
,conisist in spelling, capitals, grammar, facts, thian an essay on " Art Culture " or 'I The G
ilietorical figuires, ancd words. For the cor i Milky WVay."

eý,-ction of these faults good teachers mnake 'Îie point is not to propose~ a plan, but m
ffeir I)erl)etraltors responsi bic. Thev simjffly to argue the value of throwing those who of
mark a nîisspelled wordt, under the word err uipon their cwn resources. TFlie inost to
4t1us : s;a word whierein a capital is incor effective criticismn is self-criticism. "'To see tha
rectly used or iniproperly omitted, thus ourselves as othiers see uis "is the rarest the

e;and so on, with the initiais of the hiuman accomplishment. And the teacher
Oihr four words, .,, f, r, and wc. Some who is well-nigh discouraged by tlbe hiope- t

~eacers onsier tis a too -ii assistane less task of the bc1îool, grieving becauise the m
to the student, and sin1>ly mnark the uine in miost conscientious endeavors of lier life i
wvhich the error occurs. But iii faulty manu- ,~e unvlig uytaehar n srg

srpsthis plan is flot sufcetydirect. gle on. For the faithfutl discharge of bier eve
By the way, 1 have but littie patience known duties is ail the public w~il1 demnand, latE

,xah a teachicr w1ho hias nothing to do wvith especially if the prýoper effort lias been miadePh
Uihe rhetorical exercises except t o look on to flnd themi out ; and if in lier toits shie h
and listen. Thiey affurd an ol)portunity for lias taught the erring pul)ils to take lieed to con

-iig degrec of usJfulnvLs on the teacher's tlîeiro'vn wayb, althoughi suie leaves them i
part. He .should gather the essays in, and ail Il full of faults," she niay bc sure lier it ei
-ive themn the bcnefit of lits knowledge in work hias flot been in Uan-rfIa//er th
ïCie wvay of cairefuil and rilgid exiiminationi S. Sinith, in Ilficliaii Teaciher.ca,
:rnarking ilhen as aibo%,e or in sonie other dlot]

ènc(
best
£ive]

1MAN NOT DEGENERATlING.

1'here never wvas a delusion with less ino evidence that a mari ainong theni wîas as
,evidence for it, except a l)ernianent imipres- big or as strong as Shawv. No skeletoîî, no
sion among mankind, wvlich is often the re- statuie, no picture, indicates tîat nien ivere
:suit, not of accunîulated experience, but of ever bigger. The Jews (5f to-daiy are as
an cvcr-rencwing, discontent with the actual large as they were in Egypt, or larger. The 'One
state of things. 'l'here is plot tlie slightest people of tuie Romnagna have ail the bearing cu
evidence anywvhere tlîat mian 'vas ever big- and more than the size of the Iloînan ut se'
-rer,stronger,swvifter,or more enduring under soldiery. No feat is recorded as uisual with yu
Lhe saine conditions of food and climate Greek athletes Nvhich iEnglish acrobats could n
-Lhaîî lie is now. not perforni- iicw. will

As to bigness, tue evidence is positive. There is nio r.aked savage tribe wilîihm
(oyr Egptians are as big as the xuîum- naked Cornishnîen or Yorkshirenîen couid rsp

rnýes whio wvere conquerors in their day,and flot stra-ngle. Norace exis of Nyhich a yestel
modemn Englishmiien re biggcr. Thert- are thousîand nmen similarly armied would defeat than
not iii existence a thonsand coats of armor ai) Engiish, or Gemilan, or Russian regi- îvhat
whichi an English regimient tot'ld put on. ment of equal nuibers. Noligis record- being
\rery few nîodcrns ca-n use ancient swords, ed of our forefathers liere in England wvhich tou
b>ecause the bults are tuo small for their Englishmien could rlot do, unless it be from,
liands. Endless %vealth and skill were e:x- some feats of archery, whch were the tate il
pended in picking gladiators, and there is resuit of a long training of the eye con- pee
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tinued for generations. The most civilized
and luxurious family that ever existed, the
European royal caste, is physically as big,
as healthy, and as poweiful as any people
of who;m we have any account that science
can accept. Thiers' Frenchnian is Coesar>s
Gaul in ail budly -conditions, and with an
increased power of keeping alive, wvhich
mnay be partly owing to improved conditions
of living, but is probably owing stili more
to developed vitality. There is no evidence
tha't even the feeble races are feebler than
they became after their first acclimatization.

The Bengalee was what 've knowv him
twelve 'hundred years ago, and the China-
man ivas represented on porcelain just as he
is now, before the birth of Christ. No race
ever multiplied like the Anglo-Saxon,wvhich
has had no advantage of climate, and tili
Iately no particular advantage of food.
IPhysical condition depends on physical
co*nditions, and why should a race better
fed. better clothed, and better housed than
it Lver %vas before- degenerate ? Because
it eats corn instead of bernies ? Compare
the Californian and the Diager Indian. Be-
cause it wears clothes?1 The wearing, of
clothes, if burdensome-which the experi-
ènce 0f army doctors in Thdia as to the
best costume for marching makes exces-
sively doubtful, they declaring unanimously

CRAMMING.

1 ask you who are now before me, every.
,one of whom has gone through a school
course, were you, or wvere yo)u not, cramrned
-at school ? Was the food supplied such as
youhad a relish for, and such as you could
-and did digest? That is the question. I
will answer for myseif, though possibly
my own experience may not precisely cor-
respond to yours. 1 remember as if it was
yesterday, though it is considerably more
than haif a century ago, that 1 wvas taught
îvhat was ridiculously called Geography, by
being compelled, two or three times a week,
to, gulp.down an inch of close black type
from Goldsmith's Manual, and to regurgi-

-tate it whole, just as I swallowed it) in the
presence of the master. Not a question

was asked, no reference to a map even
hinted at, not a single idea gained from, it.
The consequence was, of course, that 1
apver learned Geography at ail. Et was the
same with othex things. 1 Nvàs dosed with'
columns of spelling, w'ith pages of %vords
with Ilmeanings> " which. had no meaning
to nie, and the Arithmetic ivas a dreary
grind of mechanical operations îvhichi I
performed by wvord of commnand, without
having the least idea of what 1 was about.
Have you ever been victimised inthis style?
Perhaps flot to the same extent, but yet~ I
know perfectly well that, with some iibtable
exceptions, you have aIl passed through a
discipline of the same kind. It is, in fact,
as rare to find a man who does flot declare
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that breechless men suifer froin varicose
veins, as men îvearing trousers do notý-
înust operate as a permanent physical train-
ing. You carry weight habiéually. Because
they keep indoors? Compare Eùglish
professionals with Tasnianian savages, living
in identically the same climate, but living
out of doors.

The conditions of civilization flot only
do not prohibit Capt. Webb, who. would
have out-walked, out-swum, or strangled any
Gerr.an t:îat Tacitus ever romanced about,
but they enable hini to live to 70 instead
of dyîng.at 45, as 2,000 years ago he, then
probably a slave, bred for the arena, would
have done.

'rhat the human race, even under the
best conditions, advances very littie in phy*.
sical capacities is true, but then -it is txue
also that those 'conditions are fatal to the
most powerful of the old improving forces,
the survival of the iittest. Still an advance
is perceptible in vital power, and we ques-
tion whether a Greek sw.immer would ever
have crossed from Dover to Calais, just, as
strongly as wve question îvhether the ancie.t:
world ever possessed a horse whîch would
have achieved a place at Epsom. -Wliy
shoul 1 men grow feeble in civilization any
more than horses ?-London Sbeclator.
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that. he ivas cramined 'More or less at school,
as it ,is to find. a teacher îvho owns to being
a crammer. This is surely a singular
phenomenon 1 But 1 need not press my
qtgestion home upon you. The evidence
xequired to prove rny case is only too
abundant. Here are two or tlîree speci-
mens.

A child about i i years of age, in ont
of our prixnary schools, wvas told by an In-
ýspector to ivrite down the "lDut)' towards
God,» which hie had learrit fromr the Church
Catechism. I-1e wrote down, II My duty
toads God is to bleed in him to fering and
to loaf withold your arts withold my sold
and with my sernth to whirchp and to give
thinks to put ny old trast in lim to cali upon
M hm to onner bis old name and bis world
aud to save him truly aIl the days of my
life's end," &c.

* A littie girl at school was once reading,
* -in the presence of a vîsitcr, a passage in

* which the word die> occurred, and ivas ask-
ed what it meant. To the surprise of the

* questioner, she replied "Little cubs at
play;" and on inquiry ià was found that sho

* had been crammed with columns of mean-
ings, as tbey are called, and among them

* this, IlDice, Iittlý- cubes used in gamning."
Another curious instance presents itself.

In one of the western islands of Scotland
a visitor to a priimary sehiool ivas requested
to examine a 1)articular schioiar on the

* capitals of Europe. The boy named one
after another with perfect correctness. It

* occurred to the visitor to ask the boy the
name of the island in which lie lived. He
could flot answer ; and wvhen at last the
examiner said, IlNow tell me what a capi-
tal is ?"No answer. IlIs it a mani, or a
beast ?"" It>s a beast," replied the boy,
quite decisively.

A very short timie ago, Mr. Meiklejohn,
as the Examiner appointed by the Endowed
Schools Commission for Scotland, asked a
class of boys in Englislî literature to statE
-What they knewv of Bacon's lvritings. The)

*wrote respectively,-"l Lord Bacon's pririci
pal work is the Incompendiuni Orga'num;
"Lord Bacon wrote the Ovumn Organum ;
"Lord Bacon ivrote the Instrationara

Magna ;" " Rlis great wvork is Inistrantic
Magna;" and other ansvers to question!
in English literature were of the sanie kind.
In ail thiese cases, the actual condition oi
the stomachi shows, as plainly as if wE

bad been present at-the feeding, %~vhat sort
of feeding it was.

But it may be said that such instances as
I have quoted are only to be found in in-
ferior schools. If, however, wve turn for a
monment to the public schools, whose
nierits are eulogized by persons of author-
ity (the late, Bisliop of Xinchiester, for in-
stance), ive find specimens of the same
kind. The public tutors and examiners of
Oxford and Cambridge declared in x863
(at the time of the Public Schools Commis-
sion) that the average of youths entering the
Universities frorn Public Schools were
Ilbadly grounded, " Ilin knowledge, abso-
lute igrioramuses,"' Il had everything to
learn and little desire to Iearn anything,"
41 lad very unttwakened -iids and habits
of mental indolence and inaccuracy," "lwere
deplorably ignorant of English literature,
Eniglish lîistory, and English composition,"
&c., &c. Whiat sort of feedirig must that
,have been which produced these wretclîed
results ? Do they flot unmistakably testify
to the llagrant craiiining, whiclî had flot
only failed to nourish the system, but had
ruined the digestive powers ?

The position, tiien, I now take is, that
much-I might say most-of the teaching
that gcnes on in our ordinary schools is of
the nature of cramiming.

1 maintain, ist, That there are foods
wvhich children receive with gladness and
are able to digest, and by natural feeding
on %vhiclî tlîeir mental stornachs mnay gain,
in time, healthy tone and power that wiII
make theni strong, enough to attack, and
with an appetite too, the very crudities
against wvhich they at first revoit, and obtain

*nourishment froni them ; and 2ndly, That
*children have flot only a natural craving for

knowledg,,e, but also for work, and that
cram-mingy checks this natural instinct, and

1condenins it to inar.tion. A system, of
-feeding, then, which takes n~o account of

the suitability of the food for digestion, and
r actually injures the digestive powers, must

-be condemned, as defeating the very end
>of its existence.

"cCraniming is the unlawful appropriation,
by the learner, «ftl;-iE resiîlts of other peo-

>ple's labors," and the teacher who aids and
;abets in the transaction, and in proportion

* as hie does, is a crammer.
i This large proposition, which byings into

the category of crammiers hosts of teachers
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who usually regard themselves as innocent
of the crime of cramming, will, of course,
at flrst hearing, be generally rejected.
But let us sce what it means. It means
that definitions made for, and flot by, the
learner-made by the constructor out of
facts whicli hie knows, but the learner does
flot know-rules made for, and flot by,
the learner, out of principles wvbich the
maker bias, but the learner lias not, inves
tigated-general propositions, of whatever
kind, framed and particulars wbich tbe
framner hias, and lhe learner lias flot, inani-
pulated-are the resuits of other people's
labors, tind, if appropriated by the learner
without previous exercise of bis owna mind
uipon theni, are unlawfully appropriated-
crammed, in short ; and the teacher wbo
is an accomplice in the transaction is, de
facto, a cramnier.

For instance : Somebody or othier, say
Mr. Blank-a man, flot a chiild-after wel
considering wbat is meant by "llanguage,"
its "lnature " and "luse " and the relation
of what is called Grammar to it,writes down:
IGranîmar is that art wbich treats of the

nature and use of language." H1e looks
Nvith complacency at bis work, considers it
very simply and clearly expressed, and as-
sunmes that it is admirably suited for the
first lesson in English Gramniar. H1e
therefore confidently offers it to a child,ivho
is utterly ignorant of the abstractions "art,"

Inature," "luse," Il Iangurige," contained
in it. Buit wvhat, after aIl, doucs it reahly re
present ? It represents Mr. Blank's knoiv-
ledge, thouglit, and experience ; but it
represents no knowledge, tlioughr,.or exper-
ience of thie child. It is a resuit wlîich lie
hias had no share in gaining. it is matter,
therefore, wbich his mind cannoe possibly
digest. The words are absolutely unintel-
ligible. T'ney do not stand for ideas to
liii at ahI. He can understand appe,
stone, /witsefloûwe7-, &c.,- aiîd wben lie sees
these words, tbey cali up ideas more or less
definite of the things tbey represent ; but
"9art, nature of language, use of languiage,"
call up nlo ideas wvhatever. H1e may bave
heard the words, but lie heard theni merely
as sounds, and they are sbunds and no-
thing else now. The definition migbt
almnost bave been written in Chinese. What,
then, is to- be done ? It is obvious that the
mind-the und erstanding.-cannot be rous-
ed to actioti by sou*nds which mean nothing,

which suggest no ideas, which excite flo.
the smallest irnterest, ic*iih provoke no.
appetite. Natural feeding, then, is ogt of
thîe,, question. The teacher lias, however,
one unfailing resource. He knoivs that the
child is a compound of the sensational and-
intelligent-that hie hias something in hini
of the parrot as well as of the rational. man.
]Ele knowvs, moreover, that in thi8 case it..
is of no avait -'o appeal to the rationa
man. H1e therefore sets altogether aside
the distinction between the intelligent child
and unintelligent parrot, and forces him le,
cramn down into bis niernory the emptyr
words whicb mean to bimi absolutely no-
thing; and if at some examination ther
child, when asked, IlWhat is Gramniar ?"
can answer, "lThat art which treats of
the nature and use of lainguage," lie iat.ters..
himself tlathehas been successfulin teaching:-
Gra-rmar, and probably gives hirnself ont..
to the world as an educator. An educa--.
tor, forsooth ! He is nothing but an adept..
in the artificial production of stupidity 1

Take another instance, The teacherç-
holds up some objeet before the learner, and,.
looking at it in his' own hand, proceeds- ti>,
describe it. It is, hie says, Il hard, cold-to>-
the toucb, heavy, divided into sucli -and--
such parts," &c. Having finislied. his com-
ments, hie puts it away. Thar teacher is a.
crammer ; be is abetting in th~e act of un-
lawful appropriation ; lie is preveriting the
learner from gaining experience for himself,
by handing over to him the results of his
oivn experience, and stuffing hlm withzthent
E1e knoN,!, because hie lias exhausted the
action of bis sonses upon the object, that it:
is "lliard," Il beavy," &ý-c. ; but the learner
dots flot know this. His knowlIedge.is
liniited to whiat sight tells him. It proceeds-
no further ; but hie mlight have known by.
his personal experience, known of *his-own
knowvledge, ail that the teacher tells him--
nîight in fact, have fed himself; butthe--
teacher chooses to feed, that is, craîn hùnàý,
and by so doing cramps bis powers, and
binders mental digestion, and he goes- off
moreover with only a morsel or two. of food,
instead of a whole meal. No completeidea
has been formed, lie lias simply appreliend-
ed, hie lias not been permitted to compre-
bend. The teacher bas flot seen that -it is
the learner's own self-2ctivity, that 'c*onsti-
tutes bis education ; and that, to liand ôkver
to hiin resuits which hie hias flot earned,- is

19- -
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to neutralise and enféeble bis powers-and
in shoit, to abet bum in appropriating other
peopie's gains. (1)

Let us take another instance. A chijd is
crammed with the multiplication table. Hie
glibly repeats, six times five are thirty, six
fimes seven are forty-two, &cý He perhaps
d-oes flot K-nowv what finies ineans. He
often does knowv that six tumes seven is the
sanie as seven tumes six. le knows six and
seven, because hie had experience of six
nuts or seven marbles,but lie does not know
what forty-twvo in cans, because it probably

transcends bis experience. 'H-e has no idea
in his mind COrresponding to the word. It
is a case of unlawful appropriation. If lie
had been required to make six heaps of
seven 'nuts or peas, and then mingled the
heaps, and counted the resuit out, lie %vould
bave obtained this idea; and then lie
would have known forty-twvo, %vhereýas it is
now a mere sound, nothing but cra-n.

And so with. other tables. Getting, theni
up to repeat merely by rote, without an in-
telligent perception of their meaning as
interpreted by facts, is of the nature of
cramming-it is unlawvful appropriatio-t. A
child masters the sing-song of twelve inches
niake one foot, three feet one yard, etc.,
having no ideas in his mmnd corresponding
to the words ; it is rammed or crammed
down. But suppose hie had put into his
hands a yard measure, graduated with feet
and inches, and counted the large divisions,
and then afterwvards the small ones, this
would be feeding on fatct-food, which would
give him ideas, flot on mere wvord-feed
which lie could not turn inito ideas. He
would be gaîning knowledge for himseIL
And thon, withi the yard mneasure in his
band, lie could find the lengthi of the desks,
forrns, or the lloor of th,_ rooni, whichi would
be practically applying bis knowvledge. And
further still,baving gained the idea of a foot,
he might by bis oyes, guess at the len gth of
different sticks and ruds, and then by actual

<1) I hàvé often quoted Dr. Temple'i remark.9
on tbiz subject, but I quote them once more as
at>posite to xny purpose. "Ali the best cultiva-

to,>he says, Ilof a cbild's xnind is obtaicdb
the child's owr± exertions, and the master's suc-
eus may bo nieasured by the de.grc in which lic

can bring his scholar to tnake such exertions,
absolutely without aid. " It is clear that the tea-
c'ber, who, even with the beut intentions, super-
sedes these oxertions, violates a prime canon of
teaching, and is so far a cramnier.

measurement verify the judgmer.ts hie hiad
formed. Ail, then, wvduld be natural feed-
ing.

In the same wvay, by handling wvhoIe and
divided cubes, hie could learti by himself,
and 'vithout craniming, tliat a three-inch,
cube contains twventy-seven inchi cubes. In
ai these cases the same principle holds
good. The child gains knowledge by
observing for himiself ; and illustrates in his
practice the laws of psychiological action
without telling or cramming.

But fur'her, and more generally stili.
Whenever the teacher, in defiance not only
of the child's nature but of the nature of
things, neglects the true order of mnental
development, involves bis pupil's mind in
the iiisty and obscure rernote, which is be-
yond the range of his personal, experience,
instead of exercising himi in the clearly-
defined -area -)f the near, wvhich is w'ithin the
range of his personal experience ; whenever
the teacher hurries on the child with long
strides, instead of allowving hini to proceed
by bis own sure method of step by step,
advancing only as hie can advance ; when-
ever the teacher, instead of guiding the
learner fromn the knoivn to the unknoivn,
froni the particular to the general, froii the
concrete to the abstract, fî'orn the centre to
the circumference, inverts this procedure
(as when he gives definitions and rules in
advance oi the facts and principles on
which they are founded), hie sins against
the nature of things, and against the lavs;
of mental developruent, and is essentially a
crarnmer.

Then there is the moral aspec of the
question. Cramming is a systen of shanîs
and delusions, which pretends to be what it
is flot, and is what it pretends not to be. It
pretends to be advancing the cause ot
knowledge and truth; it actually screens
ignorance and error ; it gives mere words
the place which is due to idea;s founded on
realities, and which alone constitute sound
knowledge; and therefore croates the habit
of being contented wvith the semblance in-
stead of the substance-a habit which slow-
ly but surely pervcrts the moral nature.

It can neyer be too often repeated that
crainming and education are ini direct anta-
gonism ; the saccess of the one is the defeat
of the other. Education aims at develop-
ingr ail the learner's active powers, and
making the best of their spontaneous and
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independent exercise. Cranimirng crushies
development; emasculates and enervates
the active powers ; makes the best only of
word-nernory, and checks spontaneity and
independence. Educatian trains the child
in the art of gaining knowledge for himself,
teaches hinm how i> learn, gives hini the
power of self-direction, and makes him a
man. Cramming trains hlm in the act of
purloining other people's property and ex-
hibiting it as his own; gives him only the
powver of going as far as he is driven, and
niakes hini a machine. Lastly, education
trains the moral character, by leading the
child ta be what he appears, ta know really
what he professes ta know, ta keep to truth
and fact. Cramming l)erverts the moral

character, by forcing hini ta appear what
hie is flot, by giving him the semblance
instead of the substance of knowledge, by
substituting the illusions of words for the
reality of things, and making hlm indiffereiit
ta fact and truth.

The rational memory has Jittie chance
against the rote-memary. It is characteristie,
howiver, of the resuits of the rote-memory,
that they vanish from the mind almost as
soon as the abject of the pracess is gained ;
while those of the ratianal memory, being
converted in sangztin et succurn, remain as
part of the systemn for ever, so, that reason
gains the mastery in the end.-Profiksor ~
Payne, in Quebte j/ournal of BEdtcationz.

MANiNERS AND MOIRALS.

If we feit the sanie responsibiity for the
mnanners and marais of aur pupils that we
do for their intellectual impravement, we
should find ourselves devising means for a
more perfect and harmonious dlevelopment.
]It is true that we are advancing; but even
this is given under pratest,and anly because
it is proved ta, be an aid ta ixitellectual pro-
gress. XVe fail to rtlize that physical cul-
ture is good in itsei, and that with equal
mental power the man w'ith a fine physique
is mare of 2. man than his dwarfed and puny
brother.

Many excuse themselves for neglecting
the moral culture of their pupils an the
ground that this is the work af thé ministry,
and that in schools representing different
creeds no one nîay be tatight without affense.
Truc, nothing af religiaus doctrine should
be taught; but this by no means excuses us

from the obiin we are under ta culti-
vate a love for truth and justice, ta enforce
the lawv of kindness, to secure habituai.
abedience ta right and duty.

It is urged by sanie that this moral train-
ing takes time, and there is none ta spare.
Natlîing %vas ever more ridiculotis than this
plea. Is there time enough far grammar,
but none for hioaesty? time formathemnatics,
but not for tri-ah? Shail we -devote lieurs
ta geography, and grudge minutes ta, teru-

perance ? Shall w'e with serupulaus care
insist upon exactness and elegance of
speech, and neglect the thoughful kindness
which lends a chrm tr' the homeliest
phrase ? Is there time ta pare over batties
and Iearn of kings, and nane ta awaken
admiratian for the patient performance of
daily duty, ar aspiration after lives of exait-
ed virtue ? We cauld well farego somne-
thing af schalarship for the blessinge aof
patriatisnî and virtue. But wve are called te
no such sacrifice intellectual progress is
advanced instead of retarded by attention
ta maral culture.

Many are led ta neglect all effort by the
feeling of disgust with 'vhich they recoliect
the ponderous and prosy lectures by which
their young ears %vere bored. Such teacli-
ing should, indeed, be avaided; and any
attenîpt at stated perîods for moral instruc,-
tion wiIl be veery likely ta degenerate into
formality and cant; but if we are filled withi
a sense of the importance of the subject
and of aur responsibility, the fitting appor-
tunity, will uot be wanting. M'len the
Young hearts are softcnedl by sanie w-ave of
emotion, or quickened ta enthusiasnî by
some inspiring example, then drap the good
sced in tl, -iallow grourid; a word,a thought
will thrill the saul and echo through. -the
halls af memory ivhile life endures. WTe
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htave but to interpret Nature's voice,to which
the child is ever an eager listener, and we
shall find "lsermions in stones," lectures in
flying clouds ; the opening flower, the sing-
i.ng bird, the falling snow vil1 teach lessons
ef beauty, love and purity.

Success in all teacbing depends nîuch
apon the personal character of the teacher,
but this is especially true of lessons in
morals and manners. Our lives wilI be a
,constant comrnentary upon our words,wiich
the young eyes 'ill be quick to read. W\e
stand before our pupils for w'bat ive re .ly

renoglozing, no deceit, is possible hiere.
'f know of no inducement s0 stroflg to

Imrge our lives and iake theni cean, as the
consciousness of the poiver which, if wve are
iwhat tie ought to be, ive shall exert over the
-pupils in our charge. 1'I would as soon
Ee to the angel Gabriel as to hier 1" said a
boy of his t-eacher; and th* expression
lWhstrates exactly the point I wishi to nuake.
!fwe govern our lives aright, and so gov'ern
,&ur pupils as to gain their love and est-em,
,eut influence is boundless.

The ]aw of kindness must be flot only on
-err tongues, but in our hearts, and this ivill
Ute the basis of ail oui teaching of good
m=aners. The quick symnpathy of children
is proverbial; and, if 've seize upon this
in early youth. and through its influence
maould the lif e, the value of the habits of
politeness thus forrned ivill be inestimable.

Those who have flot tried the experiment
,z;il be astonished to find how inany of the
miost disagreeable and annoying fauits of
-the school-room nuay be cured by the simple
iErenark, 'I Lt is flot polite." The ruIes of
ecod breeding should be constantly enforc-
Oâ. not by long harangues, and certainly
=t. by sharp reý-proof, but by the charmn of
-ffiir own loveliness. Children -are not
slow to see or to fée, and nothing is more
quickly appreciated, or more universally
-envied, than the excellence of refined and
-ýl1tvated manners. There is no point
zipon wvhich children are more sensitive-so
.znxious flot to be found wanting; a hint
that sncb conduct is flot polite will reach
tnany a boy on wborn persuasion and pen-
c1ty ivould have had no effect.

Care should be taken to avoid formnaI
=les, which, hoivever correct, seem fo

-cdildren rudely nurtured, frivolouis and use-
.ess ; but by judicious watr-lfulness-a

-zord of appirobation, a sniilc simply, or a

look of surprise when the law of politeness
bias been v.-olated-thie tone of the bcbool
may be so raised and sucb a sentiment
created that the roughest will be powerless
to resist it. Every child will feel the un-
conscious criticismn of bis scboolnmates, and
each will enîulate the other in bis efforts to
excef. Lt should neyer be forgotten
that the )owver of the teacher over such a
school is very great, and wc are under the
nio;t sacredl obligations to use it with judg-
ment and justice. Nothing can inflict a
seierer wound upon a proud boy than pub-

i bicly to accuse hinu of being ill-bred.
The connection between nuorals and

nuanners is dloser than wve think. The
habit of deference in outwvard action fo, the
rigbits and feeling of otlmrs wvill assuredly
have its influence upon character, and teach
a igher regard for the golden mule. Pro-
fanity afld vulgarity may often be m~ore
easily corrected on the ground that they
are coarse and rude, than mierely because
tbey are wrong. Thiere is a kind of charra
about doing whiat is wrong, but none are
emulous of being /0wi. The habit of laugh-
ing a t mistakes, so common and so bazd to
correct, I have neyer failed to break up by
simply showing that it was flot doing as we
wvould be done by. lait morals or manners
that correct the fauh ?

Too much aitention cannot be given to
the school-room. and its appointmnents;
neatness and beauty beget refinement and
gentleness. The influence of bis surround-
ings upon the morals and manners of the
child is incalculable, and I believe the
motto, "I arn accustomied to do what I
undertake," on a certain school-moorn ivaJ,
did more to benefit the children gathered
there, than a Nvhole terrn of instruction. It
had Ltý history, and every child k-new itand
many a time a single glance at that talis-
mnani would put hope and heart into the
iveary, discouraged toiler.

The power of poetmy should neyer bc
3vcr-looked by the teacher. Wbat strengthi
for a life of toil and endeavor, if at some
momient wvhen lie wvas just despairing at the
rugged way, there were breathed to hinu

'Oh, fear not in a world. Jike this,
And thou shait know cre long,

Know howv sublime a thing it is
Te suifer amid bc strong."

In no way may pure thoughts and noble
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aspirations Jie more readily brought home
to the heart than through the mediumn of
song. Our literature is fuit of ennobling
thou,,Its, expressed in language so swveet
and simple that the veriest ciild can coni-
prehiend it, and such poem= early irrnplanted
in the memorv cannot but keep the soul
from sin.. Il F111 the measure full of wheat
and there will baý no roomn for chaif," 1
heard a mother quote as lier reason for tea-
ching, her child a beautiful poeni; and any
teacher whio wili nake the experiment w~ili
receive for his labor " an exceeding grent
reward."

Music is a potent charmn to drive awvay
evil spirits. I remenîber in my childhiood,
when wve became pettish and qnarrelsomne,
our mother would call on uis for a son, and
by the time il wvas over the clouds would be
dispelled and sunshine return again. Many
a rock of offence in the school-room may
by .this simple ineans be avoided, and flot
ûnly a w'eary, restless hour be charmed away,
but the moral tore of the school raised be-
cause the right spirit instead of the wrong
has Drevailed.

I'f wve -%vould exert an influence over our
pupils, we must -uphold a healthy, hiearty
moraiity, not the sickly sentimentaisis
which, is so often called by that namne, and
which flnds its fitting representation in what
John Fislze calis 'l short-coffin books," -'ail
about some little John or Jane who was
very good and died when five years old'
This kind of teaciî 1ig wvill have little effect
upon healthy American boys of to-day, and
to, those whom it does influence it will do
harmn instead of good. It encouragfes the
kind of morbid milk-and-wvater coascien-
tiousness often seen in sickly girls, ar'd too
often conîmended as superior virtue, while
in reality it is only an unhealthy longing
after approbation. True rnorality does flot
parade itself, is flot always "' afraid it
lias done wrong ;" it is frank, hearty, open,
earnest. Give a boy niorals of the mnlydi
sort and hie will cleave to themn. I heard a
teacher-not long ago applaud a lad wlîo,
after trying in vain to prevent a fellowv larger
than himself from teasing and tormenting a
little boy, hiaving stood it as long as lie
could, at last rolled up bis sleeves and gave
the buhiy the drubbing hie deserved ; and 1
feit that when that teacher condemned
1ighting- it woiild not be without effect.

Lot the child fée, that rnorality rneans

strength and self-control, courage to defend
the wveak and to stand alone for right, un-
flinching devotion, stainless lionor, trans-
parent truîlî. Ve m~ust flot seek to keep
hini alw'ays in leaot!îg string-,, to lay down
absolute ruies lb, lus conduct under ail cir-
cumstances ; the proud cluild wviil b-~ restive
under sucli restrainc ; but we should rather
train lîir to cleai conceptions of right
and wroiig, to tký habit of obedi-
ence to duty ; we slîould rather
set before lîim liigh standards, anai give bira
the benefit of riglit examples, and then let
bu 'l work out his own salvation.-"

I canuot liere forbear saying that I be-
Ileve many cliildren have been driven into
wrong courses by the over anxiety and in-
judicious severity of p)arents and teachers.
Keep the chiid close to you iii sympathy,
let lîim flot feel afraid to tell you when hie
lias done wrong; be ahvays ready to en-
courage, but not too prompt to condema;
and though hie may not ailways do as yeu.
wvould have wished, you nîay be sure that
witb such a hold upon hirn ihe "A.ill fot go
far astray; and it is better that bie should.
sonuetimecs err, depending on hiniself, than
go tamely on in the right path, leaning
alwvays upon the opinions and judgment of
others.

The whole secret of success lies in this
symnpathy with the cbild. Vie must look-
at his motives, his abtions, bis temptations
from. lis stand-point, see hini as h e sees him-
self. Vie shall find crude ideas, bad habits,
turbulent passions ; but underlying ail, if
our love bas really laid bare the beart, we
shall fot fail to find a de.sire to be good and
true. Upon this we nmust build, trusting -to
it, neyer doubting it.

If there is one sure mile 10 uvin a bad boy
to virtue it is this, "'Have faith in hini, and
keep your fait!i 'ý-not thîe blind credulity'
that overloo&s ail fanîts, but that loving
confidence,, -,iicli sees behind the outvard
act and is -eady to respond "'even till
seveaty limes :ever " to every genuine7
effort to do righlt. Vie mnust give li tume,
w-ait for his bad habits to yield, rejoice with
hini over eaeh victory, and be ready with
oui word of encouragement at each defeat.
Many a child bias given up tbEt struggle -in
despair because therewas no one to see that
îlîough lie failed lie yet huad tried. A Iuarsh
reproof falling on suchi a soul is like a
bligbîing frost ini spring-time.
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It is bard oftentimes *to, be ;patient 'and
to hope on, but then rewvard and enicour-
agement corne where we hiad least looked
for cheer. I t was because I knew yon
expected me to do it,» said a boy whose
repeated failures bad often tempted nie to
give hini up entirely; and nowv bis face was
ail radiant with the hard-won victory over
himiself, whichi was to give me also strength
for the future, aîid with tears of joy I then

resolved that I would never, neier despair.
This work is flot an éasy one, and we may

if ive choose, neglect it and go on content,
teaching our "Reading and 'E.iting and
'1Ritbmietic'> but wve should at least know
wvbat we do, fiel wbvlat opportunities foi good
we are flinging fromn us, and we should re-
mnember also that

"-No onie can dIo our work
That we shaU leave undone.

HISTORY.

I{listory, his-to-re, (historia, from tbe verb
historio, 1 enquire,) means literally an ac-
count of facts. It is a word first used by
Hierodotus, wbho calls bis work by the titie

IHistoria," and thiere can be but littie
doubt that this ancient writer fixed the
sense in which the wvord bias since been ap-
plied ; tbat is, as mcaning the science
which treats of man in all bis social rela-
tions-religious, moral, commercial, politi-
cal, or literary-as fai as these are the re-
suit of general influencýes ext ending to large
masses of men. Embracing both the past
and the present, bîstory consequentlyi
considers everything which acts upon
rnen,-regarding them ini the higbt of
inembers of a scclety. It should clcarly
represent the relations in w'hicli man exists
towards bis brother men, and sbould
detail the influences to which bie is subject-
ed, tbe motives by 'vbich bie is actuated, and
thle influences drawn froin the same, with
clearniess and truth. According to sorne
commentaries, history may, be either consi-
dcred ili the light of an intellectual exercise
in tbe department of buman knowledgc or
science, or as a form of literary composi-
tion. Bacon reckoned it to be tbe chief
coînponent part of learning and studie-1 it
ini its relations to nieniory, while bie placed
philosophy and poetry below it, as appealing
only to the understanding and imagination.
It is therefore the busbiness of history to re-
cord or reniember t'le events, past and
present, of the %vorld, and to place tbern
down iii such a way that they can bave the
bcst biold iii the memory, by appealing ro
obher facts for their support eind corrobora-

tion. This is the txue definition of the word
used by Herodotus, although it bias been
analogically used to express other branches
of investigation; as in tbe terni Natural
History, stili in use; and sonie of the an-
cient writers deflned the general use of the
word by their adaptation of it; as Aristotlc's

History of animaIs," and Tbeophrastus's
History of plants." Dr. Arnold, in his

"Lectures on History," remarks on the
widely different interpretations of the word,
and also explains its correct meaning.
The general idea of bistory," says hie,
seems to nie to be tbat it is the biogrraphy

of a society ; it does flot appear to 'me to,
be bistory at aIl, but simply biograpby,unless
it flnds in tbe persons wbo are its subject,
something of a comnion ptirpose, tbe ac-
complishnient of wbich is the object of their
comm-on life. History is to the common
life of many, what biography is to the life of
an inCividlual. Takze, for instance, any com-
1mon fàmînly, and its inmbers are so scatter-
c d from one another, and are engaged in
suchi different pursuits, thapt, although it is
possible to write the biography of each in-
dividual, yet there can be no sucb tbing,
properly speaking, as tlic bistory of tbe
family. But suppo~se all the menîbers of
the farnily to be ilhrown together iii one
place, amidst strangers or savages, then
these inimediately enter a conon ié-
unity of action, interest, and purpose, dis-
tinct fromn others around theru, wvhichi ren-
deys theni at once a fit subject for bistory.»
l'le history or life of a nation may bc
eithier rendered in parts, or as a wbole. The
most coruplete work is that whicli starts at
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the birth of a kingdomý or nation, and car- dides and Xenophon are the wvriters who,
ries the reader upwards in its course amid bave bequeathed, us the deeds of the
its vaiious ramifications, changes, and Grecian commonwealth. Livy, is the his-
aspects, and finally leaves himr when hie has torian of Ronie; Justin the compiler of a
obtained a thorough insight into irs life, brief attempt at general history. The ivorks
past, present, and îiossibly future state. For of Cicero, Salluist, Tacitus and Coesar,
instancz, a complete history of France also illustrate one of the most important
would have to commence with Roman eras in Roman history. After the downfal
Gaul, and îvould have to trace the life of of that empire, a long series of revolutions
England, and ail contemporary kingdoins, took place in the rule of the world, and
at the -zame time as it gave the history of Europe became parcelled out in various
Franceper se, in order to enable the student c ynasties and powers, giving rise to an in-
Io get a cumprehiensive glance at the exten cteasing need of historical coMmentations.
sion of the kingdom, and the différent in- 0if Epglish historians, the venerabi Bede is
fluences which bore on ià during its life and one of the first, and bis writings give us the
existence. A true historian must not mere- clearest view of the Saxon period. After
ly satisfy himself ini chronicling facts, for the revival of letters, history became one of
such a source would only reduce history to the greatest of literary works, and as such it
the level of chronolgical annals. Truth is esteemed and valued at tlie present day.
must be bis greatest object, and justice bis To folloit s course in nmodern times ivould
guide. When studymng monarchy, if liberal be a work of imnpoesibility, within the limits
in politics, he should flot let republicanism of the l)resent article. Philosophical. bis-
actuate him;- ail bias of party must be tory is that in wbichi the mere narration of
waived in writing history corrtctly. Our facts is considered as subordinate to the
most ancient civil history is found in the elucidation of general truths and influence ;
Old Testament; but its objects are confined, and, consequently, it often lapses into, the
as it is ivritten more as a chronicle of the broachîng of a general theory. 0f philo.-
facts of the Jewish race, than a general sophical historians, Gibbon on the "Decline
descripiion of other nations, who were also of the Roman Empire' nimay be considered
connected with them, in relations of amity as entitled to the chief place ; and Lord
or %var. Herodottus is the father of ancient Macaulay's Il History of England"-- is* an-
history, as he is often rightly called ; and other instance of hoiv grandly history hias
to him we are indebted for the first work risen since first considered in the 1ight of
really deserviug, this titie. The poems a science, uniced with literary composition.
of [-bier are sometimies regarded Whatever be the subject, whatever the poli-
as an early history of Greece, but tical bias of the author, the value of the
as his %'ordi wvere flot written doivni %vhen history will be in proportion to the general
composed at first, it would be inipossiffle depth, g-reatn !ss, and nobility of the bistor-
to consider Homer in a truc historic light,as ian's own nature as a -vhole.-Bteton's Art,
they have onîy been handed don to us by Scielice, anit Literazere.
word ofmouth,and are lia ble to erroi. Thuey-

EDUCAI'IONAL INTELLIGENCE.

C AN A DA.

-A neiv High School building ivas fori-
ally opened in Oakwood on the 7 th Dec.

-A new, High School building bias bten
erected in Arnprior, at a cost Of $6.362.

S-Ont of twenty-eight candidates for

admission into the Mitchell High School,
thirt-en ivere successful.

-Berlin lias just comipletc;d a neîv High
Sebool building at an expense of $8,ooo.
The average attendance at all the schools
exceeds 6oo.
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-The County Council of Haldimand wvil
soon be called on to apJeoint- a successor to
Mr. R. Harcourt, the P. S. Inspector of the
county.

-Dr. Lawv, of Pakenham, lias been ap.
pointed head-master of tlic Brockville Higli
and Public Schoots for the ensuing year, at
a salary of $i,ooo.
-Four Ontario Ili-li Scliool masters

wvere applicants for a recently advertised
Iffigli Sehool mastership in Victoria, Britisli
Columbia. The appointment ivas conferred
on the Rev. A. 13. Nicholson, B. A., of To-
ronto.
-New Highi and Public Schiool buildings

ivili be required immediately in the village
of Markhbar. Thie Bonomnist reconimends
the erection of a single structure wvhich will
accommodate both, as well as the Masonic
and Oddfellows' lodges.
-The P. S.Inspector of Sarnia reports the

total numb-.r of registered pupils during
November to be 628, Of whom 326 are boys.
The average attendance for the samne month
waS 502, or about 8.- per cent. There
were 7o registered High School pupils, it
an average attendance of 65.
-The head-master of the Oshawa High

School has been brought before the Board
of Trustees on a charge of undue severity
ini the infliction of punishiment. The Board
dîsmissed the complaint, and urged upon
parents the necessity of co-operating wvith
the nmasters %vith a view to securing, the re-
quisite obedience to the rules of the school.
-The examination of the pupils of S. S.

NO. 2, Hay, took place on the 21îSt
December lasî. There were betwveen 5o
and 6o visitors presert, a large number of
themn being parents in the section. The
examination ivas conducted by Messrs.
Shirrey, Hobkirk, Currie, and Rev. W. H.
Gane, and prononnced suiccessful, ini the
fullest sense of the 'vord. Great credit is
due the teachers, Mr. H. E. Huston and
Miss Huston, for the high!y creditable con-
ditiort in whichi the school ivas found. The
exercises of the day ivere closed by readings,
recitations, and singing. by the pupils, aud
addresses by several gentlemen present.
-The Educational Association for the

county of Dundas has drawn up an elabor-
ate set of rules for the holding of towvnship
competitive examinations under its aus-

pices. The candidates may belong to either
the second,' third, fo«trth, or fifth classes of
the present programme, the maximumn age
for the second class being i0, for dit thirý
12, for the fourth 14, for the fitth 16 Only
resident pupils of the county who have flot
passed the exanîinations or teachers cati
compete ; no more than two shall be taken
fromn each of the above classes, and thesp
muist have attend cd school at lcaat forty
days during the six months previous to the
examination, which is to be in ivriting.
Devoting extra time to the preparation of
candidates for examination is pronounced
to be the spirit of the regulations.

-As the classes in the Ottawa Normal
School are flot filled, additional students
will be received after the Christnias vaca-
tion. Candidates wvill be required to be
sufflciently proficient to take up the work
of the respective classes at the stage that
ivili at that time be reached by the present
students. Candidates ivho hold first or
second-class Provincial certificates may be
admitted without exaniination. Ail others
wilI be examined on the subjects of the
course of study in the Junior section of the
second division, as set forth. in the Prospec-
tus, wvhich may be had on application to, the'
Principal at Ottawa, or to the Education
Office, Toronto. Applicants for admission
will present themselves on the i 21h or 13th
of January, or they cannot be received. The
Normal School at Toronto being full (and
greatly overcrowded), no admissions can
take place in january.-ournai of L'duca-
lion.

HURON TEAcHERS' AssociA'rION.-The,
semi-atinual meeting, of this Associatiation,
was held in Clinton, on the 3rd and 4 th
December, according to announcement.
Meeting was opened by the President at
- p.m., on Friday. Minutes of June meet-
ing read and approved. Amonig othier routine
business a communcation from Waterloo
Co. Teachers' Association wvas read. It
stated that a resolution to the following
effect had been passed by them, viz -That
a new text book on Natural Philo-
sophy is much needed, and that T.
Kirkland, M.A., be requesied to prepare
it. And also requested that this Associa-
tion take action in connection therewith.
Taking into consideration the state of affairs
at present, 'the meeting decided to take
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no action on the subject. The President,
~Mr. Miller, I. P. S., then delivered his
opening address, in ivhich lie mnade somne
Ivery excellent suggestions, pertaining to the
future WDrk-iig of the Association. Mr. H.
1. Strang, B3.A., th en took up the subjeet of
"Difficulties in Analysis and Parsing,"

which hie hiandled in his usual clear and
concise manner. Mr. Miller, I)elegate to
the Ontario Teachers> Association, then
gave a very faît and interesting report of the
business meetings of the différent sections
of that association, îind also synopsis of
address delivered during its sessions. A
unanirnous vote of thanks wvas tendered to
Mr. Miller for lus valuabie report. A rese-
lution was unanimously carried, requesting
the Secretary of this Association to corres-
pond uvitli the Representative of the Public
School Teachers ini the Council of Public
Instruction- Professor Goldwin Smith -
wvith -respect to the advis ,bility of alloiving
Teachers at least one day each half-year for
the purpose of attending Educational Insti-
tutes and Associations. The evening ses-
sion began at 7:30, when Mr. G. Sheppard
illustrated his method of teaching Natural
I-istory, withi a class; after which Mr.
Miller read a lengthy paper on bis exper-
ience in Parry Sound and Algoma Districts,
which %vas iveil received. On Saturday the
meeting opzned at 9 a.nu. A resoLition
was adopted changing the urne of the meet-
ings of the Association from J une and De-
cember, to February and September, and
that the Februray one be the annuai meet-
ing. Answers to Question Drawer on.
Gramimar were then taken up for a short
timie; after ivhich Mr. Halls gave an excel-
lent address ari the proper rnethod of teach.
ing composition. Mr. (1 Baird, jr., took
up the subject of Peninanship, showing hirn-
self to be an adept in that subject, and
thoroughly able to communicate the princi-
pies of the art to others. TIhe thanks of t'-e
Association ivere given to Mr. Miller for
bis address of the preceding evening, after
wvhich the Association adjourned to mreet in
February, 1876.
-The South Hastings Teachers' Institure

met in Pinnacle Street School, Bellevi.le, on
Saturday, i8tlî Dec., at io o'clock,%vhen the
followîng subjects %vere respectively taken
up. Difficulties in Analysis, by the Inspec-
tor; Fractions, by Mr. W. J.Osbiorne; Read-
ing, by Prof.Dawson; and Natural Ilistory,

by Prof. Bell. AUl these subjects wvere
handled in a manner, highly creditabie to
the several gentlemen, showving a thorough
acquaintance on their part ivith the art of
demonstrating and illustrating whateverthey
undertake to teach. Prof. Bell's discourse
on Natual [istory, which touched upon ail
its various subdivisions, and especially
Zoology, ivas able, concise, and instructive,
and wvas listened to wvith earnest attention
by the teachers. Mr. Jolinson ivas then
asked to vacate the chair, and Mr. J. W.
Redick was called upQn to occupy it. Hle
said lie understood it wvas the intention of
the teachers to pr.tsent their worthy Inspec-
tor with a substantial token of their appre-
ciation of bis services in the advancemnent
of the art of teaching and education in
this division, and with an address embody-
ing their sentiments toward hini, which he
would cail upon Mr. Irwin to read, and
Mr. Osborne to make the presentation,
which consisted of a handsome goid watch,ý
and chain.

The ;o]loving address was then read, and
the presentation xaiade:
To JOHN JOHNSTON, ESQ,., Inspector of.

Public Schools :
We, the teachers of South Hastings, hav-

ing regard to your industry and zeal ini the
cause of Education, especially in the untir-
ing efforts you have put forth to elevate
teaching as a profession, and aiso in r.educc
ing the science of teaching to a uniformity
hitherto looked upon as impracticable, con-
sider you worthy of some acknowledgment
at our hands, as an indication of our appre-
ciation of your %aluable survices.

Your work-, l)ear Sir, in the cause of
Education in this County, cannot be proper
ly iind,-stoo *d by tlit- thousands of chljdren,
aid hundreds ofl parents and guardians, who
are benetitted thereby. It is only in the
future that your ,.eal atnd labors in the in-
terests of ai, pup~ils, p)arents, -,.id teachers,
and the good re-suits flowing from your
efforts, uvili b. properlv understood and
valued.

We, as te<hsactively engaged in the
%vork of inîtructin.g ti)c young, already
realize the gredt 1),tifits which your labors
have conferred u pon the cause of education.
Youi have succceded in establishing order
and uniformity in the systemn of teaching
throughotit this Cotinty, and as a couse-
queruce reinoved many ot the difficulties
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which beset teachers; heretofore, and which
'requentlv cause themn to change their
sphere of labor. The establishmedt of our
Teachers' Institute, and its present prosper-
ous condition, are mnainly due to your assi-
duous attention and punctuality at the
monthly sessions. In addition, your per.
sonal popularity with the teachers, wvhose
esteemi y-ou have wvon by urbanity and kind-
ness in the discharge of the difficuit duties
imposed upon you, in your officiai capacity
as Inspector of Public Schools, may proper-
]y be consideied the chief cause of this
prosperity and unanimity amongst the teach-
ers of this Institute. Throughi your efforts
the teachers have an opportunity at our
EIonth!y meetings of comparing and discus-
sing tlie various plans adopted in teaching,
and thus of mentally improving each other.

In presenting ),ou %vith this gold watch
and chain as a slight indication of the
esteemn in w~hich you are held by the teach-
ers of South Hastinigs as a body, we sincere-
ly and unitedly wish you a long, useful, -and
happy lifé, and while you continue to labor
in this the highest and best of ail earthly
works, we also pray that liealth may be
given you to enable you to persevere in the
good work, which you have been instrumen-
tal in building, fo' the advancement of edu-
cation and the e'cvation of the profession
of teaching in this County, to a yet lîigher
standard than it has attaincd.

The address vas beautiffully engrossed b),
S. G. Beatty, Ontario Commercial CoHlege,
and was signed on behif of the Teachers,
by the Secretary. Mr. Johnston made a
touching and eloquent reply, expressing bis
gratitude for the mnagnificent present, and
assuring the teachers thit lie %vould ever
hold them in grateful reinembrance, and
that their gifr would always be a bright
reminder of their kindness to him. The
follow'ing officers 'vere then elected for the
ensuingr year:

President. -Johin Johnston.
VTice- President. -MNiss Templeton.
Recordingy Secretary.- C. Il. Sangster.
Corresponding Secretary.-S.A. Gardner.
Treasurer.-J. Irwin.
Councillors.-Sidney, W. J. Osborne

Thurlow, E. Cook ; H1ungerfordA H.Gilbert; Tyendinaga, W. Em.erson ; Býelle-
ville, J. W>. Redick ; Trenton, W. S
Rowell.

-The Counicil of .Public Instructiont me~
pursuant to, notice at the jEducation Office,,
2fld November, 1875, at 3 o'clock p.mn.,and
His Grace the Most Rev. J. J. Lynch,D.D.,
as senior member of the Council, was ap-
pointed to take the Chair:

Present :-The Chairmanpjro ternore.
The Chief Superintendent of lEdtucation.
*f'he Right Rev. T. B. Fuller, D.D.

rThe Rev. S. S. Nelles, D.D.
The Rev. l3ishop Carman, ID. D.
Goldwin Smith, Esq., M.A.
David Milis, Esq., LL. M.P.
Daniel Wilson, Esq., LL.D.
Ramsay Wright, Esq., M.A.
The Council adjourned to half-past seven

p.m., wvhen the followving resolution was
adopted :

Resolved-That in view of the fact that
four vacancies in the Council have flot
been filled, it is inexpedient to proceed to
business, and that the Council do now
adjoîirn.

Adjou. ned.

The Interîra Coi-mittee met, pursuant to
notice, at the Education Office, x3-th Nov.,
185 at ten o'clock, a.mn. His Grace the
Most Reverend J. J. Lynch, D.D., in the
Chair.

Present :-The Chairmanpiro /einj5ore.
The Deputy Stiperintendent of Educa-

tien.
Ramnsay Wright, Esq., M.A.
A number of communications wcre laid

befori- the Comwittec, among which were
the followîlng

Froi1î the Registrar ef University College,
Toronco, reporting the eltction of Prof. R.
Wright, 1M.A., as a icm ber of the Ceuncil
of Public Instruction, in place of Professor
Cherriînan, resigned.

Fromn the Scrutineers, reporting the elec-
tion of Professor D)aniel Wilson, LL.D., by
thec I-Jigh School Miasters, and of David
Milîs, Esq., MI P., bi the Public School In-
specters.

Frorn the Cvntral Committee of Exarnin-
ers, recomnîending certain candidates for
Second Class Grade A certifizates, and the
candidates' applications.

Fromi the saine, with a recommendation
on examinations in I-istory for First Class
candidates~., " That selected pertions of the
works of emnrit bistorians, in which im.-
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Il me~
:)fficelf
a.,and

ts ap-

~ortant periods are treated in detail, should
a, prescribed, and thrgt candidates should

be expected to master these thoroughly'
Ordered-That the recommendation of

the Cent-al Commnittee on the examination
in the subject of History, for First Class
certificates, be approved, an examinatica in
the Elenents cf Gencral flistory having
been already passed by the candidates at
their competition for Second Class certifi-
cates ; the ncw schieme to corne into opera-
tion in 1877. The Committee to bcîcquest-
ed to, recommend to the Council the
authors and portions of their wcrks on
which it is proposed that the candidates
shahl be examincd.

Ordcrcd-Tiiat the following candidates
fo: First Class c-rtificates at the July e - .
inatien, rccommcnded by the Central Coni-
mittec for Second Class Grade A, be award-
ed such certificates accordingly :

William Carroll, Jaines A. Duncan,Miles
Fcrguson,Wrn. John Hallett, Samuel Hicks,
Win. Johnson,Nicholas Kellett, Rcv. Hugh
Lamont, Alexander McTavish, Henry
Riohardson, Templeton C. Robinson, Geo.
Sharman, James Siater, James Wilson,
Esther E. Montgomery.

Ordcrcd-That the recommendation of
the Central Committce on the resolution
adopted by the Examiners for the County of
Norfolk, on the tcaching and examinations
in the subject of Reading, be approved, and
commun ioatcd to the Principals of the Nor-
mal Schools, and be also publishcd in the
journal of lEducation for the information of
examiners gencrally.

Ordered-That with reference to a pre-
yious communication from Mr.W. B. Ham-
ilton, Toronto, as it appears from, the letters
of the Governor General's Secretary, that
the Medals grantcd by His Excelcncy
werc te be awarded 'laccording te the

wis hes cf the Principal or Masters,> the
Council firid 'that the niatter is left by His
Excellcncy in thc hands of thosegentlemen.

Ordercd-That the revised Highi School
Programme, recommended by the High
Sohool Inspectors, having been fully con-
sidered, be now approved and adoptcd, as
follows

N.B.-- Instead of a fixed amount of work
for cach Forni, the Council prescribes the
subjects of study, and the alwount te be
donc in cach subject in ýhc Lowcr School

and in the Upper. Sohool respectively;
leaving it to the local eauthiorities to decide
(subjcct to, the approval of the ffigh School
Ihspcctors> according to the varying circuma-
stances of the sehools, t',e order in which
the subjects shall be taken up, the amount.
of work to be donc in a given time, and the
numnber of classes to be carried on at once,

LOWER SCHooL.
Group A.-Englisli La;zguage.-Review

of 'Vletuentary Work: Orthography, Etyrno-
logy and Syntax , Derivation of Words ;
Analysis of Sentences; Rendering of Poetry
inte Prose; Critical Reading of portions of
the Works of Authors of the Eighteent. and
Nineteenth Centuries»t be prescribed from
time te time by the Ceuncil of Public Ini-
struction ; " Composition-the Framing
of Sentences; Familiar and Business Let-
ters ; Abstracts of Readings or Lectures;.
Themes ;-generally, the Formation of a
good ?Englisli Style ; Reading, Dictation,
and Elor.ution, including the learniug by
heart and recitation of selected passages
from Standard Authors.

Greup B.--Matzenatics.--<a) Arithmetic,
Simple and Compound Rules ; Vulgar and
Decimal Fractions; Proportion; Percentage
in its various applications ; Square Root.

(b) Algebra-Elementary Rules; Factor-
ing ; Greatest Cg.nmon Meastire ; Least
Common Multiple; Square Ro)ot; Frac-
tions ; Surds ; Simple Equatiens of one,
two, and three unknown quantities ; Easy
Quadratics.

(c) Geometry-Euclid, Bock I. and Il.,
with easy exercises ; Application of Gco-
metry to the Mensuration of Surfaces.

(d) Natural Philosophy - Composition.
and Resolutioù of Forces; Principle of
Moments, Centre of Gravity ; Mechanical
Powers,Ratio cf the Power te the Weight in
each ; Pressure of Liquids ; Specific
Gravity and Modecs of Deteiniining it ;
the Barometer, Syphon, Conion Pump,
Forcing Pump and Air Pump.

Group C.-Moemi Langzages.- (a>
-Frvencht: The Accidence and Principal
Rules of Syntax; Exercises ; Introductory

*For 1876 Gray% ' "Eleg" and Sir Walter
Scotes "<Lady of the Iake"ý hve been prescribed.
Candidates will be ex Mced to show that they
have read the whole oftho latter poem, but the
questions set will be based mainlv on Cantos v.
and vi.
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and advanced Frenich Reader; Rýetrans- tion, Reading, and Elocution; thq subjeci
lation of easy passages into French ; Rudi- generally, as far a~s required for Senlox
ments of Conversation. 1Matriculation with Honors in the Univer-

(b) Germnan . The accidence and the SitY.
Principal iRules of Syntax ; Exercises ; Group 1.-Mathemna/ics.- Arithmetic;
Adler's Reader, ist, 2nd and 3rd Parts ; The Theory of the Subject; Applications
Retransiation of easy passages into German; of Arithimetic to conîplicated business
Rudiments of Conversation, transactions, such as Loans, Mortgages,and

Group D.-Ancient Languages. - (a) the like.
Latin : The Accidence and the Principal (b) Algebra : Quadratic Equations, Pro-
Rules of Syntax and Prosody; Exercises; portion, Progression, Permutations and
CSsar, De Bell, Gallico, Book I, and Combinations, Binomial Theorem, &c., as
Virgil, jEneid, Book Il., vv. 1-300 ; far as required for Senior Marticulation
Learning by heart selected portion>s of Virgil; with Honors.
Retransiation into Latin of easy passages (c) Geornetry : Euclid, Books I.. 'I, 111,
fromn Coesar. IV; Definîtions of Book V, Book VI, with

(b) Greek, Optional. exercises.
Group E.-Pltysical Sciences.-Chemis- (d) Trîgnometry, as far as required for

try ; A course of experiments to illustrate Senior Matriculation with Honors.
the nature of Fire, Air, Water, and such (e) Natural Philosophy, I)ynamics,
solid substances as Liniestone, Coal, and Hydrostatics, and Pneumatics.
Blue Vitriol ; Hydrogen, Oxygen, Nitrogen,
Carbon, Chiorine, Suiphur, Phosphorusand GopC-oe agae. a
their more important Compounds ; &m- French: Granîmar and Exercises ;Voltaire,
bining Proportions by îveight and by Charles XII, B3ooks VI, VI, VIII ; Cor-
volume ; Synîbols and Nonmenclature. neille, Horace, Acts I and IIl; De Stael,

L'Allemagne, ire Partie; Voltaire, Aizire ;
Group F. -Hisory and Geoograb~hy.-(a> Alfred de Vigny, Cinq-Mars; Translation

Leading Events of English and Caiîadian froi nls noFec ovrain
History, also of Roman History to the Death ob) GEns i:t rench; Cnverson

of Nro.Schîiller, Das Lied von der Glocke, and
(b) A fair course of Elementary Geo- Neffe als Onkel ; Translation from English

graphy, Mathematica!, Physical, and Poli into German ; Conversation.

Gru G-oo4ke1 igWitn, rw Group D.-Anciezt Lauiguages.- (a)
Grop G-Boý-1eSingle aVitn Double- Latin :Grammar;. Cicero, for the Marni-

ing, and .Afsic.-(a) Sigeadhobelan Law; V irgil, £ neid, Book II ; Livy,
Entry ; Commercial forms and usages;- Book 11, Chaps. I to XV inclusive;
Banking, Custorm House, and General Horace, Odes, Book 1 . Ovid, Heroides, I
Business Transactions. and XIII; Translation froîin Englishi into

(b) Practice ini \ritinp,.. Latin Prose, etc., as far as is required for
(c) Linear and Free-hand Drawing. Senior Matriculation with Honors.
(d) Elemeîîts of Music. (b) Greek : Gramrnar; Lucian, Charon
An option is permitted betweeîî (j.) and Life; Homer, Iliad, Book I; Xeno-

Latin; (ii.) French ; (iii.) German, and phon, Anabasis, Book 1, Chaps. VII, VIII,
(iv.) Natural Phiilosophy, Chemistry, and IX, and X; Homer, Odyssey, Bookc IX,
Book-keeping. etc., as far as required for Senior Matricula.

UPPER SCHOOL. tion with Honors.
Group A.L./stLaiig7îae-Critical Group E.-Pysica/ Scienice.--(a) Chem-

Reading of portions of the Works of Authors istry : Heat- its sources ; Expansion ;
of the Sixteeath, and SeventeentlîCenturies, Thermometers - relations between different
to be prescribed fromn time to time by the scales in common use:; Différence between
Council of Public Instruction; " Composi- Temperature and Quantity of Heat ;

* For 1876, Shakespeare's Tragedy of «I«Mac. Specîftic and Latent Heat; Calorimeters;-
beth,33 ana Miiton's "Il Penseroso," have been Liquefaction ; Ebullition ;Ev-aporation;
prescribed. Conduction ; Convection; Radiation. The
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'Chief â~ysical and rihemical Characters,
-the Preparation, and the characteristic
Tests of Oxygen, Hlydrogen, Carbon, Nitro-
gen, Chloi-ine, Bromiine, Jodine, Fluorine,
Suiphur, Phosphorus, and Silicon.

Carbonic Acid, Carbonic Oxyde, Oxides,
and Acids of Nitrogen, Arnmonia, Olefiant
Gas, Marsh Gas, Sulphurous and Sulphuric
Acids, Sulphuretted Hydrogen, Hydrochlo-
ric Acid, Phosphioric Acid, Phosphuretted
Hydrogen, Silica.

Combining proportions by weight and by
volume; General Nature of Acids, Bases
and Saîts ; Syrubols and Nomenclature.

The Atrnosphere-its constitution, effects
cf Animal and Vegetable Life upon its com-
position ; Combulstion ; Structure and
Properties cf Flame ; Nature and Compo-
sition of ordinary Fuel.

Water-Chemical Peculiarities cf Natural
Waters, such as Ramn Water, Spring Waters,
River Water, and Sea Water.

(b) Botany : An introductory course cf
Vegetable Anatemy and Physiology, illus-
trated by the examinatien of at least cne
plant in each cf the Croivfoot, Cress, Pea,
Rose, Parsley, Sunfiower, Mint, Nettle,
Willowv, Arum, Orchis, Lily, ai-d Grass
Families ; Systematic Botany ; Flowering
Plants cf Canada.

(c) Physioloçy: General view of the
Structure and Functions cf the Human
Body; the Vascular System and the Circu-
lation ; the Bloed and the Lymp; Respira-
tien ; the Function cf Alimentation ; Mo-
tien and Locomotion; Touch, 'faste, Smell,
Hearing, and Sighit; the Nervous Systeni.

Group F.-Hisory anîd Geography :
(a> History: The special study cf the
Tudor and Stuart Periods ; Roman, te the
death of Nero; Grecian, te the death of
Alexander.

(b) Geography, Ancient and Modern.
Masters ;vill be at liberty te take up

and continue in the Upper School any
subject frcm the Lewer School that they
niay think fit.

Every pupil must take Grcup A, Arith-
metic,Algebra as far as Progression, History
and two other subjects froni those included
in Greups C, D, and E. In cases cf doubt
the Master shall decide. But candidates
preparing for any examination shall be re-
quired te take orlly the subjeét3 prescribed
for squch examination.

Several applications for pensions froni the
Teachers' Superannuation, Fund , were coù-
sidered and decided on.

The Minutes were read and confirmed,
and the Committee then adjourned.

-J. M. Buchan, M.A., one of the High
School Inspectors, has furnished the C'ata-
diaiz .lJont/dy withi a brief account of a re-
cent visit paid by him to four of the Detroit
schools. Hie speaks in high termis of the
good order preserved, and the absence of
ail unnecessary noise. The introduction of
military drill as a regular compulsory'school
exercise, and the practice of marching
pupils out to their classes to the sound .of
music, are noted and commented on. Mr.
Buchan spent most of his time in the City
Higli School, the course in which. the pupils
are admitted to by examination,and gives- it
as his opinion that ivhile the pupils
entering the institution are fully up
to, the entrance standard exacted
in Ontario, the most advanced class is.
not equal te the University class ini our
best HighSchools and Collegiate Institutes.
He appears to, think that this may be at
Ieast partially accounted for by the absence
of High School inspection in thec State of
Michigan, and the fact the classical gradu-
ates of the Higli Schiool are admitted t>
Atm Arbor University ivithout examination.
The latest theories with regard te the pr'o-
nunciation of Latin are there reduced to,
practice :-1 <Te-ni, vidi, vici, pronounced
according to this method,niay be represent-
ed in Englishi by ' waynee,' ' weedee,'
'w-ýeekee ;'efci by 'yakee;' aut by '1out;"
Gicero by 'Kikero,> &c. The estimrate of
the Mvichigan school systern as a whole is
that it i3 probably less effective than our
own. The change of teachers are far miore&
numerous than with us,and there is nothing
in it corresponding to our systemn 0f inspec-
tion, and exarnination and clasification of»
teachers. CoIoÉed children are to be seen
in ail the schools, and the Kindergarten in
connection with theni is under the charge of
a colored lady who is spoke of as hoth effi-
cient and high.y popular. Some space -in
the article is devoted to a description of
the Kindergarten system and a discussion
of its merits. The great objection to it is
the expense, and the Detroit Board are
about to convert this school into an ordi-
nary primary one. Notwithstanding this
and other disadvantages it is the opinion of'
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Mr. Buchan that the improvements yet to 1school instruction must take the direction
be madCe in our methods of primary of the Kindergarten.

1 8 76.

By REV. W. II. GANE.

'The golden threads of another year
Have bten lengthiened out to me;

The golden sands of the streain of time
Still.border ilhat tossing sea;

And ail about aire the emblems fair
0 f a year that is to be.

'The tender shades of the first niglit fait
As soft as a ivild bird's note

No night's musician wvith souttess song,
That some sin-stained syren wrote,

Disturbs the calni ; but silence, enwove
With day-dreauns, around, me iloat.

We've lost a friend in the dcad old year
That time can neyer replace ;

.He has lcft a sun-lit shafi, behiind
Who's shadow darkens our face,

IBut fils our heait with a ruddy glowv,
And garners our souls with grace.

Hoiv many provcd false to love last year,
Briiiging shadows like a paît ?

I-ow many we love were laid away
Where roselcaves, in summer, faitP

How niany dangers have ive escaped
Since the last ycar's happy cati ?

We stand to-day on a new made shore
0f a bright lakelet of Time ;

The shadows seemn newv that down the vale'
And over the hill tops climb,

And we seern stronger and braver far
As ive march to life sublime.

Exeter, Jan. 7, 1876.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

*-Qwing ta Mr. Glashan's unaviodable absence
irom home, we are iable to present our subscrib-
ers wvith the ussual monthly 'lTeachers' Desk " in
this issue. Vie trust, hovevcr, the omission wvil
be fully supplied in future numbers.

-Wc carnestly rcquest teachers in ail part of On-
tario to send us short practical hints in regard to
their oivn every day wvork iii the school-roomi.
There is inuch in almost ev'ery teacher's experience
that woulct be useful. to bis fellow teachers, and we
cheerfully open our columius to a free interchange
of the valuable lessons obtained from the actual
work of the school-room. Wc linov miany teach.
ers hesitate for fear of criticism, but to ail suds we
would say, send on your contribution, and if you
wish, your name wvill not be published. Let us
hiave a large number of contributions during the
coming ycar.

-Vie ask our friends in ail parts of Ontario t'o
send us short items of educational intelligence.

-1-aving adopted the systemn of payment in
adianace, w'ewill look for a prompt renewal. in al

-cases.

-Vie alwvays re-mail any No. of the " TEACHEW"
which fails to reacli a subscriber, wvhen notified
promptly.

-The Council of Public Instruction seems to be
strangely organizcd. Vie notice by the minutes,
as published in the Journal of Educaton, that at
a full meeting of the Council it ivas considcrcd ex-
pedient to await the action of the Government with
reference to the appoîntment of a ?4iniater of In-
struction before undertaking the transaction of the
ordinary business of the Council. At a later meet-
ing, ten days afterwards, %vhen the only members of
the Council present werc Archbishop Lynch and
Prof. Wright, business of such an important nature
was transacted as should receive the most careflul
consideration of a fill Council. XVhy the Counicil
should be ignored, and an inte-47b Commnittce be
allowed to undertake its duties,ivt fail to, sec. There
is certainly something wrong in tt is -way of doing
business, which should be speeôily remedied by
those responsible for the management of our educa.
tional affairs.,


